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Air'Commander

Forecasts1,000

RaidsOn Jaoan
Heaviest Ak Blows

Center Around The
Southern Philippines

.By LEONARD MlLLIMAN
Associated rress war Minor

Thousand piano raids on
Japanwere forecast by the

--U.S. Armv air commander
for the Pacific as Allied
bombers slashed at Formosa,
key to tho areahe named

bases.
The attack on Formosa,off the

China coast, was made by China
.based Liberators and Mitchells,

ofcyo radio reported today.
Other bombers raked the peri

meter of Japan'sdefense1 " tho
' equator to Faramushlro In the
north Pacifle.

Heaviest blows centered
aroundthe southernPhilippines.
Davio, largest city of the.south--

era Philippines, was left ablate
' In the el(hth raid In recent
, weeks; four Japaneseships in--

eluding a destroyer were sunk
er crippled In the Dutch Celebes
to the south; Palauand Yap to
the east were hit In dally soft-

ening up raids.
, The regularity of theseraids ex-

tending' over 4,000 miles empha-

sized Lt. Gen.Millard F. Harmon's
promise of "unremitting bombing"
of the JapaneseIndustrial empire,
spread over Japan, Korea and
Manchuria.

With the main Nipponesear-

mies and defensive air .forces
still to be encased,narmon pre-

dicted the Paciflewar would last
at least a year after GermanyIs
defeated.
So far the heaviestbombedJap-

anesebase Is Rabaul In
the southwestPacific. It hasbeen
blasted by some 20,000 tons of
bombs. More than 110 vessel
have been sunk in Its harbor and
ten times asmany Japaneseplanes
shot down defending the fortress.
American commanders acKnowi-edge- d

tho loss of 244 planes,prob-

ably only "about half the actual
laatat

m y-- Perhaps In preparation for the
anvtaacctcd American invasion of

kthe continent, Tokyo announced
Ifhe anoolntment of Gen. Naosa--
' buro Okabc as supremecommand
er In north China, replacing Gen.
Neljl Okamura.

Soviets
Serbia
Nazis May Be

Attempting New

DefenseLine
,Jy DANIEL DE LUCE

Red army flying columns,
skirting the southern shoul-
der of tho Transylvanian
A1p3 after marching tri
umphantly through Buchar
est, headed today m tne di-

rection of Serbia'snortheast
ern mountains, where
Marshal Tito's Partisansare

, battling the .common enemy.
A junction Between soviet ana

Jugoslav Partisan forces became
prospect01 the near future as

en. ltoion x. aiannovsKys ar--
nored scouts approached within
120 miles of the Yugoslav-R-o

umanian frontier.
The German command was

reported trying-t- o organize ew

defenseline along tho-Ol- d

Tlver. which runs within 75
miles of Serbian territory, '
IThq German communique as--

.tcrted today that tho Russian
umaseroffensive has been stem--
nedfirom tho Carpathiansto the
;uura
atMi
,ikiM

M
iP

JPfc

Finland. Below the Car
ts In Romania,the Germans
thing of the Soviet capture

eharestand PloestL
ace the drive began in

the Germans claimed to
fctve destroyed4,200 tanks and

I '8,000 guns and taken 13,000 ,
prisoners. Russiancommuniques

ave listed 1,185,476 of the ene
my limed or capiurea inline
drives. Among the casualties,
Moscow said, were 25 captured
generals'and 15 others killed.
Tho Sovlcr forces, which parad--

d past the rubblo of German--
tombed buildings In Bucharest
esterday,drove rapidly westward
long the BucharestrCralQva rail- -

y--
. i'ront dispatchessaid tho Ger
mans were suit In disorderly
Uht up the Danube valley,

Bucharest s war-wea- ry populace

Ll power of his army. Huge self
iropelled guns, squat asd thickly
tmored tanks and a seemingly

stream ot
rndlcsscrossed tho dtv from ad
IJjtnd.
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southernFrance,after the wmp-- V
town's liberation. (AP V - ;
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Bulgarian Govt. Falls

After Failure To Take
Easv Wav Out Of War

LONDON, Sept. 1 UP) The
Bulgarian government of Ivan
Bagrianov fell today shortly after
Its failure to win an easy way out
of the war by pleading"neutrality
and amidIndicationsol

Internal developmentswithin
the Balkan kingdom.

Slsaaltaneously It was dis-

closed that the Europeanadvis-
ory commission lad drafted
armistice terms for Bulgaria a
demonstration of

solidarity on the
terms which the Balkan satel-
lite mast meet to ret out of the
conflict.. Russian armies were
pushing-- along-- the country's
northern frontier, ready to send
tank columns coursing"' racross
her northern plains. Jl ,v
.Humors spread throughoutEu-

rope that Hungary was, trying to
contact' tho) Allies oa armistice
terms. f

With Romania

Strike
To Join
Group Organizes

CommitteeFor

Demo Nominees
HOUSTON, Sept. (ff! Declar-

ing that "an arousedTexasdemoc-
racy should take control of the
Septemberconvention," repeal the
May convention's instructions giv-
en electors to vote againstthe na
tional nominees and Insure a
of democraticelectorspledged t1

Koosevcit ana a group
Houston citizens today announr.
lormation 01 a "committee for
democratic

me committee issued slfi.ment urging that "all real demo-
crats Join us In our fight fofalr
piay ana party integrity and Ifo Im
press on every loyal democratic
delegatethe necessity of gWng to
the Dallas convention."

"We submit that democratic
electors should vote for demo-
cratic nominees ,and republican
electors should votft fdr repub-Jlca- n

nominees," tho Committee
stated. "We submit thathedem-
ocrats who desire vote for
President Roosevelt ifod Senator
Truman should have; to form
new party for that purpose; that

lt cxtrefni h..right to seize the machinery of
uc.uuu.uc party, blOCK off

the main highway,1 and tell --real
democrats that theyiTOust use
rough and dusty detour.

Robert F. Ped6nandJohn O,
Douglas, attornsyg, are

of the committee.
Members Include former

James v. nurea and Genrsn W
Cottlngham,editor
ytuuutviv'
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the Hitler lineup and negotiating
In Moscow terms on which she
might join the Allies .as a co-b-

llgerent, Hitler's southeastern
front thus appearedto be falling
apart In three countries.

Bagrianov read a proclama-
tion In which he said non-B-

garians (German) troops In the
kingdom were ordered dis-

armed In keeping with his gov-

ernment's policy of trying to
avoid war with Russia, the Ber-
lin radio reported.
Berlin Immediately launched a

campaign of denials to contradict
the rumors that Hungary was
seeking a way out, but Budapest
itself was silent. Reports reach-
ing London from Turkey said
Hungarians there had Intimated
that Budapest was seeking terms.

Bulgaria closed her border with
Turkey as the Red army massed

out of on her frontier in Romania.
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British TownsAre

DamagedBy Attack
LONDON Sept. 1 OP) Heavy

German toastal guns near Bou-
logne kfurled nearly 100 shells
early today In a four-ho- ur bar
rage Which Berlin said was "drum
fire of the heaviest tvrje aealnst

English Invasion port routes.''
cveral British seacoast towns
e reported heavily damaged

and at least one mankilled.
Boulogne Is on the channel ZS

miles south of Dover and In the
path of swiftly advanclneAllied
arms. It appeared possible that
the Germans with their com-

municationsshattered,were try-

ing to unload as much ammuni-
tion as possible upon England
before the Allies arrived.
English channel reports said

that a wide area was shelled and
that the attack was "vicious.

Berlin radio tried to make a
mystery of the shelling with the
assertionthat "no explanationcan
be obtained from competent cir-

cles as to whether this drum fire
constitutes measures against fur-
ther Invasion preparation or
whethernew, long-dista- nt weapons
have gone Inter action."

CORRESPONDENT SAFE
NEW YORK, Sept. 1 lW The

New York Sun said today If had
received a Cable from Gault n,

Sun war correspondent
who was captured by the Germans
near Chartres Aug. 15, saying he
had escapedand was safe1 In Paris.

By CARL C. CRAMMER
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's
armies have set a untaue record
In the field pf military operations

the virtual liberation of France
from a beachhead.

They have almost, but noi quite,
equalled the record of Adplf Hit-
ler, who In 1940 completed the
conquest ot Francevln 37 days.

Since the St. Lo breakthrough
by" Lt. Gen. Omar K- - Bradley s

American forces on' July 25, the
Allies la 37 days have almost over-
run France,but they have not yet
went Holland. Riiiim and Lux- -

embourg Into thi.1.? h2 .as. Hitler I

iju , li. y.rr-.-i-.- . 'up in iit lime-U- tyilXW'
' ProUWy Ua Most tu

r

Yanks

Allies LessThan

50 Miles From

City Of Lyon
By NOLAN'D NOGAARD

ROME, Sept. 1 (AP)
Sharp attacks by American
tanks and infantry crumbled
Nazi rearguardresistancein
tho upper Rhone valley of
southern Franco today and
the"Germans fled northwest
at top speedwith tho pursu
ing Allies less than 50 miles
from the great city of Lyon.

Valence, 55 miles below Lyon,
fell atjnoon yesterday,Lt Gen.
ArQMfflHcr M. Patch's headquar
ters said. Le Bourg Du Pease,11

miles to the northwest, capitulat-
ed carl.lcr to Americansclosing in
from the cast

Apparently despairingof ever
getting their 19lh army out of
southern France as an Intact
fighting unit, the nazl command
has nrdercd Its units "to return
to Germany by their own re
sources,"an official report said.
Such an order was given by ar-

tillery personnel In the Nlmes
area, prisonersrelated.
From Narbonne a French flying

column, In a sweep around south-
ern France'sMediterranean coast,
was reported thrusting down to
the Spanish border after shoving
through Montpelller, Bezlcrs and
Narbonne 60 miles from the
Spanishfrontier without meeting
enemyresistance.

Other French units were well
beyond Ales, 38 miles west-northwe-st

of Avignon.
The Seventh army commandde-

clared the situation remained
"unchanged" on the Riviera, fol
lowing American occupation
Nice.

ineVrench itallm frefitlttS:
Xier north, howjver, the Am

of

leans entered me. village or
Condamlne Chitelard, which the
Germans bid burnedIn reprisal
for patriot activities.
From the devastated village the

Americans pushed along mountain
highwaysand pathsand madecon
tact with enemy outposts just
northwest of nearby LagachePass
on the Italian frontier, some 53
miles st of Nice.

With the American Third army
armor striking swiftly through the
Argonne to get astride tno last
escaperoute into Germany,enemy
elements withdrawing from the
Rhone valley and Lyon had need
of every bit ot speca mey couia
muster to slip through the closing

jaws of the Allied trap.

Reds Find 1,100
American Airmen

PrisonersOf War
BUCHAREST, Aug. 31 (De-

layed) (Al Russian troops ar-

riving in this Romaniancapital
today found 1,100 American air-

men hire prisoners of war
who had beenliberated the day
King Mihal proclaimed an arm-

istice and Mho have since been-jiie- n

the run ot the city.
The (Hers were particularly

elated over the German bom-

bardment of the prison wing of
the hospital where a number
of Americans had been kept
prior to Aur. 24.

On that day they moved out
and the German prisoners were
moted in. Only a' few hours la-

ter Nail dUebombers cameover,
apparently singled out the
building and plastered It with
bombs. I

V

the
spearheads

en from Normanayr lascn rans
aftLpushed almost to.the German
ironticr from-- a beachhead.

There is jet no Indication that
any great amount ot supplies for
Eisenhower's armies aro coming
through ports. Cherbourg is the
oniv larize port held by the Allies,
and demolitions to the harbor
works there were extensive

Marvelous engineering develop
ments And supply management
have rolide possible the powering
of tboAJreat drives In progressto
day-- 1

who
ft feat which-- Hitler,
rdered his garrisoru: to but--

mseives.up tnur 01

,?
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'No SubstituteFor

Experience Says

Senator Trurinn
LAMAR, Mo., Sept. 1 Wj Sen

Harry S. Truman (D-M- has
summed up In one sentence what
may be the main theme of the
democratic presidential campaign.

"There Is1 no substitute for ex-

perience," he totd 12,000 people
who last night Jammed the town

inuirt of Lamar, his blrthDlir.
"which can bo galntd only
through yearsof application ana
service." t
Truman, here to be informed,

officially that the democrats had
nominated him for the vlce-prcs- l-

dcntial chores In PresidentRoose

velt's attempt to win a fourth
term, repeatedly stressed ihe
"proven leadership" and thi

"proven experience and quallfi

tlons" ot Mr. Roosevelt. l y

Although he never refVrred

to the republican party or
by name,he said, "I am con

fident that the people xST the
United States xxi will not
choose for president, by politi-
cal chance, man who lacks
experience."
Sen. Connally who

broke the nomination news to
Truman, also soundedthe experi
ence note as he declared the vot
ers would not place tho military
and naval leadershipof the nation
"in untried hands." "The Ameri-
can people will not cashier the
commander-in-chie-f of tho Army
and Navy on the field of battle,"
he said. iQoth Truman's and Con--
nally's spieches were broadcast on
all networks.

SolpnsClear

or Issues

For (Way
WASHINGTONTkPl- - 1

nnnmu cleaned UK odds nd

ends today for a brlcfLabor Day
i.r.un, .fiAi. Mnftrincr major is--

suesof the summer sessldio into
compromise - seeking confertwe
committees.

The house, In a burst

that Allied have

Itself

pons

tick-

et

snecd. passed the war demobll
lzatlon and reconversion bill
late yesterday by a shouted
vote. Immediately appointed
confereesto meet with senators
In an effort to find a common
ground between two diverse
measures.
The bill's twin, surplus
disposal, Is being threshed cut

In a slml ar Joint committee.
The house reconversion bill

sets ud machinery to unwind the
nation's uleantlc war effort but
It differs widely from the senate
proposal. The house knocked out
federal plans to retrain war work-

ers for other Jobs, return the
to

homes at government expense and
nut federal
under unemployment compensa'

drlv-- 1 possible.

migratory employes their

3,500,000 employes

Hon protection. A small bloc In
the house sought to have these
provisions revived, along with a
guaranteedS25 a week in unem-

ployment compensation for 52
weeks but was-- overridden by a
vote of 188 to 54.

On one major point both
branchesagree unemployment
compensation for war workers
shouldremain In the hands ofthe
states.

House and senate had only
routine tasks today, arranging to
adjourn over the holiday .until
Tuesday.

Allied hmies Set Unique Record
thlnir to the Germans, Is Jfact Lorlent, apparently

it

in

thought im- -

The Allies have been In France
88 days, counting today, but 31

days ot that lime were spent In

tho process of
winning, widening and building
up their bridgehead for the of-

fensive,
Beginning at si Lo American

armored s have not yet
equalled the speed'of the Nail
spearheadsIn 1040.

In 11 days the German panzers
speared ISO miles from the Gcr--

Lnfart border to Abbeville on the
channel,an averageof more thin

Lt. Brtat, SU Naulrs urfjn mllM,a day.

Kilgore To Be

GuestSpeaker

At Graduation
mm:imfimmmmm

liHPB, lily
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xAwEm&sfr' tfc 'sl'lMAJOR JOE M. KILGORE

MaJ. Joe M. Kilgore, a veteran
ot tne North African, Sicilian,
Italian and other campaigns as a
B-- pilot and who currently is
stationed at Randolph Field as
provost marshalof the central fly-

ing training command, will ad
dress membersof graduatingclass
44-1- 2 at the Big Spring Bombard
ier school Saturday at0 a. m,

Guest tickets for the event may
be had on request at The Herald
office.

Ma. Kilgore helped drive the
Nazis out ot Africa and blasted
them In Italy as well as piloting
his bomber over enemy Installa-
tions In Greece, Yugoslavia and
Romania.

Silver wings of the bombardier
will be presentedto the graduates
by Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, after
they have been given oath of of-

fice by. Capt. Pierre V. Curie.
Class responsewill be by P., E.'

uiossop,wing commanacr.
Only three Tcxnns arc In the

class, 20th to. be graduated from
the field. They are Mario Geek,
El Paso, Frederick C. Bcnnchoff,
Graham, and Joseph A. Jcnschkc,
Luckenbach.

fWman f rnnn

j PointsBlasted
Br AUSTUN BEALMEAIt

LONDONWScpt. 1 Wi Ameri-

can medlumbombers assaulted
German strongpfcAoJs la. besieged
Brittany at 'the porlSof Brest to-

day at the request ipf Lt. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, wiise troops
then began an all-o- ut aSult to
tree the nrlied Atlantic hanbor of
elements of three enemy cMJCj3" I

Ions. I

Tlia atianlr am tit rktll tnrt- - iVi

motor parks and two forts on
edge of Brest was only one of
numerous operations by AMed
warplanes based In Britain and
France as the return of good
flying weather enabled themto
bomb and strafe the foe at many
points.
British four-cngin- Hallfaxcs

bombed long-rang- e weapon supply'
depots In northern Francewjthput
loss.

British Mitchells bombed Ger-
man troops concentratednear Ab-

beville and in danger of being cut
off by the Allied advance across
the Sommc, as the return of clear
weather today enabledAllied air
forces to hurl' their full weight In-

to the war.
Wave after wave of Allied

warplanes thundered out from
Britain' continuing tho aerial .

pressure maintained last nlfht
by RAF Mosqultos. The Berlin
radio said enemy bomber'
formations were approaching
Germanyat mid-da-

The woods In which the Ger
mans tried to hide near Abbeville
failed to protect them, and the
BAF crews watched their bombs
burst ac"s the centerot the tar-
get area. One bomber was lost,

Dusseldorf was the principal
target" for blockbuster- carrying
Mosqultos lit night- -

Four Years Ago
By The. Associated .Press

SepLj 1, 1948 Sixty thousand
U. S. rational, guardsmeneatled
Has active sefttce for one year
bcglnaMt Sept. 16, 1940. Two
rival censresses Inducted in
separaty ssmtUg la Mexican

Roll Into
Germany By Nightfall

Armies
Mighty
On

NEW YORKi Sept. 1 (AP) Broadcasting from
France, NBC's David Anderson said today that Cana-
dian forces enteredtho Dieppeat 12:25 p. m., virtually
without opposition.,

By JAMES M. LONG
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary

Force, Sept. 1 (AP) An Amorican avalanche of men and
tanks passedover the historic fortress" cities of Sedan and
Verdun, rolling up to or across the Belgian border and
threateningto spill over into Germany before nightfall to-
day.

Allied armies drove in a mighty pursuit all along a 270-mi- le

front from the sea to tho borderregions of Germany.
Field Marshal Sir BernardL. Montgomery's British vir-

tually closedoff 80 miles of the rocket coastwith a bolt of
armor.

The red, yellow and black flags of Belgium alreadyflew
over tho government's buildings in London in anticipation
of the arrival of the Allies at tho borderand the immenence
of liberation, and the Ger--,
mans admittedthat theflght
for northern France was as
good as over.

The British, slashing away at a
rate of nearly 30 miles a day,
stabbedto Longprc, but 10 miles'

LONDON, Sept. 1 UP) - A
German military spokesmande-

scribed theGermansituation to-

day In northern France) as
hopelessfor the time being."

from Abbeville 'where the Ger
mans reachedthe channelIn 1040,

and all but cut off all the channel
coast southwardto Le Havre.

The British were within 65

miles of Calais where German
'guns have barked at Dover

across the narrowestpart of the
channel for more than four
years.
A race north of Amiens

took another British column to
Hcbutcrme, 12 miles from Arras
and 30 miles from the fields of
Flanders In Belgium.

While the British nearedDunk- -
crquc, the Canadiansto the south'
west worked oft another drudge,
driving to within three miles of
Dieppe where 3,000 Canadians

'were lost In the raid ot 1042.
Still farther south, waves ot

American Marauders pounded
forts and gun positions at the
besiegedport of Brest in Brit-
tany and American troops then
began another all-n- assaultoa
that fortress naval base.

While Montgomery threatened
to close a 1st on Calaisand Dunk-crqu- c,

this ttmo with Germans In
the trap area, Berlin broadcasts
reported a swerving American
column ot six armored and mo-
torized divisions had cut off Ger
mans In the Seine and Somme
areas, reaching tho Vervlns area

miles northwest of Bethel
miles from tho Belgian

wasjfo the northett"
fhrriiiffhW.H' Ardennes lnvairatn
route, the Sedan gap and then
across the Meuse, backdoorto the
Maglnot line that the main
American thrust seemeddirected.

Lt. Gen. Georgo S. Patton's
armor ground out an advance of
65 miles in less than 24 hours to
reach Verdun a pace'which left
official lieadquarters communi-
ques lagging many hours behind.
But even at that gait he could
catch few fleeing Germans.

On, a lc front Americans
had stabbedto or across tho Bel-glu- m

border In the vicinity of his-
toric Sedan, reachedto within 40
miles of the German frontier. at
Verdun, and In an eastwardthrust
through SU Dlrler to Commjrfcy

of Germany'sSaar,

FDR-Church- ill To

Meet In Quebtc
LONDON, Sept. 1 On Prime

Minister Churchill and President
Roosevelt, sighting victory In
Europe In the near future, will
mrrV thl month at

! Quebec, it was learned today.
The purposewill be to plan the

overall strategy for shifting Allied
might to the task of crushingJap-
ansimilar to the meeting of
August, HH3, when the master
draft for the Invasion of France.
was approved.

Thlsmaybe followed after Ger-
many's final surrender byj another
session, this time Including Stalin
to discuss Russa'srole in the Par
war. alongwiu suropaalutura.

Drive-I- n

Pursuit
Wide Front

Eighth Army
Penetrates
Gothic Line

ROME, cpt. 1 UP Eighth ar-

my troops have broken through,

the outer Gothic line defense la
northern Italy to a depth of 1,000
yards at one point but are meet
Ins strong German resistance
north ot the Toglla river, whera
the Nazis have hurled In tanks in
repeated counterattacks, Allied
headquarters announced today.

The 1,000-yar-d penetration
was made west of Borga Santa
Maria, where the strongpolnt of
Montecchlcp was csptured.Tank
supported Infantry followed
through and established them
selvesamongthe Nazi defenses.
In Pcsaro steady fighting wat

reported continuing betweenBrit-
ish and Polishtroopsand the Ger
man First Parachute' division
their old enemiesot Castlno.c "

(Dispatches from Rome yester
day declaring that Polish troop
had captured Pcsaro apparently
Were premature.)

Pcsaro is now divided between
the Germans and the Eighth ar--'
my, which is establishedalong th
railway line running through tho
town.

In Belcvcdere Fogllcnse, 4V4

miles southwest of Montecchlo.
the Allies penetratedthe first Una
and pushed on to within 1,000
yards of Monto Grldolf,

xne ucrmans were aescriocq
as "almost back on their main de-

fensive positions" In the Appen-ine-s,

where close contact was be
ing maintained.

Approval Given7

For Local Homes
es D. Tufts, Dallas, National

HouslnTWttB0.,,lr regional ad
ministrator, FKa2y aavisea tn
chamber of commtlj v,Btfc P
Draval had hppn elven Xor
structlon of 35 new hooves.
Spring.

At the same ttaae. Rep.
George Mahon gave an even
better account frern Washing-
ton, net only tadkatlagapproval
for the 35 new units bat alsa
the possibility that 15 coaverslea
units might be added.
Mahon said preliminary ap-

proval had been given for con
struction of 35 new housesand lvrflnv-nl- nn and that ho pmn-ta- '
final authority soon.

Tufts declared In his messaga
thatapprovalhad beengiven, for a
"program ot 33. units to be built
by private enterprise in Big
Spring. Applications,May bo sub-- ,r
mltted ta FMA for priorities and
assistancein authority to begin
construction, be said.

Thursday, a Fort Worth man ,

had madeinquiry ot Robert Strip
line here concerning33 lots. whlcJ
Stripling said costld. and would hi,
furnished.

RodTo Berlin
By The AseUtedPrata

1 Ha-I-an Fraat stilea
(from eastern sahwrta aC War-
saw).

a Marsh Fraaaa: 41
saUae (fraat Sidaa).

3 asattwtii, rn
saUas (frasa Gr
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SocioTCalendarOf Events Week

TRAINMEN LADIES will have a business meetlrig In the WOW hall
at 2.30 p. in.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First.Methodist churchwill have
a covered dish luncheonand businessmeeting at the churchat 12
noon. i

FRIENDSHIi CLASS will meet for bridge at 3 'p. m. In tho home of
Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a luncheon at 1 o'clock at
the Country Club with Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. Marvin Miller
it hostesses.

Activities
at the lSX

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8.60 General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00-9:0- 0 Canteenopen, free

cookies and Ice tea furnished.
0:00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

DANCE HONORSTWO
Mrs. Hershel Petty and' Mrs.

Pauline Allen honored their
daughters, Helen Rae Rutledge
and Clarice Petty with an informal
dance Monday evening in the
country club.

Dancing was to music by the
nickelodeonand around 73 guests
were invited.

QUALITY A
Personal"Printing

AnitouneamtnU SpaaUlty
Waddings

Births
Informals

Thanks Cards
Nam Cards

" Stationery
Morne 'Printing Qo.
206 E. Foaith rhoM 109

No Housing Worries

mBPiHs

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship
ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.

Reed it Davenport
1701 Johasoaor 1710 Mala- -

IVA'S

IX.' i

9
Daily Herafd

Friday, September1, 1044

For

FRIDAY

PeachDelight And
Braised Chuck Steak,
Are Tasty Menus
BjrCnARLOTTE ADAMS

Dellrhtful Dessert
Braised Chuck Steak

Wild Rice Broccoli' Rye Bread
Peach Delight Cookies

(Recipes Serve Four)
Braised Chuck Steak

116 pounds steak
Y cup flour
U teaspoonpepper
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsfat
1 sliced onion
W cup boiling water
2 sliced tomatoes
W cup boiling water
Mix seasonings with flour and

dredge the steak with the mix-
ture. Pound Intn ttnol-- ..,11V.

wooden potato'masher.Sear steak
in hot fat in a heaw iron frvintr
pan. Combine all ingredients in a
greased casserole (washlnn nut

fine pan drippings from the frying
pan wun tne boiling water) and
bake at 350 degrees,covered, for
one hour.

PeachDelicht
2 egg yolks
Vi cup sugar
V cup corn syrup
1 cup thin cream
1 cup sieved peaches
1 teaspoon vanilla' (

2 egg whites
Beat egg yolks with tho nuffar

and add the remaining Ingre-
dients except the egg whites. Mix
thorouchlv and freezeuntil firm
In; refrigerator tray. Then turn
into a cnuicd bowl, mash, and
add the unbeaten eca whttps.
Beat until smooth and fluffy. Re-
turn to refrigerator tray and
freeze until firm.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien had as her
house CUPSts Tuesdav hpr lhro
sisters from Colorado City, They
were Mrs. Aubrey Herrlngton,
Mrsr Delia Fox, Mrs. Mac Reed
and Russell. Martha Frances.
JanleFaye.

birtJ

r a

tVtii' l'i
BaroUful Brdiamoni aridol8L 375
SraorUf tolibtad asatd4stag la
thi Imhlonobla flatea ttountlng.

Enlarged to ahow detalL price Includes Fed. Tax
tr
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Bl!fll$ "s iSBI
WINTER WHITE: Big
news for cold weather chic.
Philip Mangono uses it in
a striking evening coat
luxuriously bordered with
silver fox. Tops in swanfy

Friday Is The Day'

For Halibut Loaf
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Fish Loaf For Friday
Halibut Loaf CheeseSaul

snap Beans '

Cucumberand Onion Salad
Hard Rolls
Plum Cake

(Recipes Serve Four)
Halibut Loaf

2 cups cooked halibut
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 tablespoon minced onion
2 tablespoons margarine
1 cup soft bread crumbs

2 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
2 eggs, separated
1-- 2 cup milk
Shredthe fish. Sautethe

pepper and onion In the marga
rine and add to the fish with the
bread crumbs and seasonings.
Beat the eee volks. aHff milk, and
then add both to the fish mixture.
Fold In the stlfflv beaten eao.
whites and pour Into a greased
loaf pan. Place theloaf nan In a
pan of hot water and bake for
one nour in a preheatedoven at
350 degrees.(To make the cheese
sauce add one-fourt-h cun of crat
ed cheese and one tablespoonpre--
parea mustard to one cup of me-
dium white sauce)

Plum Cake
1 3-- 4 cups sifted cake flour
1- teaspoon salt,
2 1- -2 teaspoonsbaking powder

4 cup shortening
2 teasDoon vanilla S2 tablespoonslight crea

i cup sugar ana z tajsi.nonn
sugar .

1 egg .tfr
2 egg yolks . -- "

2-- 3 cup mljt
1 pound pumi
Mix andift flnnr h.vir. n..,

aer anavn r?rnm iimrtanina
and ona cup augar. Beat In whole
egg amd vanilla, add flour

with mllV flnLV..
,C With flour. Turn Intn

sreased eleht-lnc- h nnro nn
Arrange halved, pitted plums on
top or tne batter, cut side up.
Sprinklo lightly with sugar. Com-
bine egg yolks, remaining sugar
and cream and pour over the con-
tents of the pan. Bake at 330 ''de-
grees for approximately 45 min-
utes.

Dunmore's War was a war In
1774 betweenthe Indians and the
whites In Virginia.

Louis XVI is said to have orig-
inated the minuet.
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GraduationDance GivefflFpr Glass44--1 2
Cadets of Class 44-1- 2 were

honored'with a graduationdance

Thursday evening from 0 o'clock

until l o'clock In the Cadet club.

Cadet wives were in charge of

the decorationswhich were red
streamersof crepe paper forming
a false celling and pictures of the
nrnrltiiitlnff r! on red bSCS

groundwere around the room Bet
hind the orchestra the piciurw
were used to spell out "Clasi 4.4-1-

Miniature airplanes of ted
paperwere also about the clUD

. The post orchestra, under" the
direction of T Sgt ttUulow
Chamberlaln,furnished music for

Do You NeedA Life Raff, Truck

Or SomethingLike An Army Jeep?
9

mn.ll. XT.).. ftt l ihaleaner ouioi "-- ;

first off two stories xplaintag
how surplus war property Is
disposed of. Thousands of let-

ters piurln( into Waihlniton
show that American tonsumerj,
are still pretty hsxy about tb,e
procedure),

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. P Ot tW

Would you like to uy some sur
plus war property "y sometnmg
like a Jeep, or a 1' raft, or some
mosquito netting"

Walt a minute In the first
nlace. vou ean'tbuy a jeep at all.
None is,for sale. The government

All fniUron Wnnt
ToRciam And Find

'

(Things Of Interest
KMSV

(Preparedby the Staff of, the Child
' IStady Association ot America,

AP Features
"I. don't get a minute's peace,"
ifene mother. "Mary Is always

at wyTuicels, Into everything, and
her?7eatest delight Is to pull
fryming out of my bureau
urawersV

Everything within sight Is ex-
citing an3 interesting as soon as
a child finds he can move around

by crawling, sliding, edging
sideways or Valklng under his
own steam. Nothing Is safe. Ash
trays, cigarettes,dishes, your fa
vorite book with, a bright cover,
your sewing box they are a new
world to explore.

It takes a long time for him to
understand,so remote the break--

B?Si
rMtwfv i

ESS
sblesjafid let him roam.

Jrte needs' plenty of chance to
9nove around, to climb and o try
out his body in all kinds of was
He' will bo awkward at first, but
he learns quickly If you allo him
the freedomof working It out and
playing in his 'own way. Don t try
to help him with everything.

Give him things that interest
him, a bright book, a rag doll
simple large blocks, pretty rib-
bons or a box filled with empty '

spools and bits of cloth. In the
kitchen a wooden spoon and an
old pot or cup will keep him busy

If he Is content,he will be bet-

ter able to go on happily. I

(Copyright by the Child Study,
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

ii .ii fi

Mrs. C, E. Talbot. Mrs. M. A
Cook and Mary Nell and June
Mrs. W. D. McDonald returned
Thursday from a two week trip
In California. They ftopped In
Phoenix, Ariz, and Marcella San-
ders,niece of Mrs. McDonald, ac-

companied them home.

Betty JeaaUnderwood of Bal-llng- er

is here visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Felton Un,derwood.

AT

Comer East Fourth

theyrdpln ami r- -.. (.....
j wrved t Interalsalon.

fMrs. Lvneltn MrPILinnni, ...iuOSteM. v In U-- tt ..
graduating dance.

Two other cadet dances lll be
given this CVenlnff and flutitriW
at the Cadet club.

An incoming danco will honor
Class 44-52-B In the club at 8.30
this Evening. The post orchestra
will furnish music for the dancing.

All cadets will! be entertained
Saturday cvenjnfc at the Cadet
club at 0 'o'clock. ' Meiribers of
the post orchestra will furnish
music for tho dancing.

is "cannibalising" Jeeps.That is,
it Is using all the Jeepsit has by
changing parts as needed.

And further. You, aa an Indi
vidual can't buy any surplus war
property flrat hand at all. You
must buy It through the regular
trade channels.

That's the way the government
is doing business with surplus
property. None Is being sold to
any individual consumer dire '.

from the government.'
Several months ago a national

weekly magazine (Life) published
a story, with pictures, ot how
jeeps were being sold to thcupub--
lie mm

At that very time Will dlfcyton
was appointed surplus property
administrator. This put the whole
job of surplus war property dls
posal under his control.

From that time on the army had
no Jeepsto sell.

How would a plain citizen go
about getting hold of some sur
plus war property?

Take a life raft for Instance.
Not long ago life rafts were offer
ed for sale. They were the kind
used by aviators They were brand
new bur" a new and betterkind of
raft had been developed.

So' the government was trying
to disposeof the rafts on hand.

They were sold to various deal
era. You, as an individual, if you
wanted to buy a life raft, would
haveto buy It through the regular
trado channelto which It had been
sold by the government

None of the surplus war property

Is sold to an individual. It
Is sold by auction, direct negotia
tion or bids always according to
the trade practices involving the
particular Item.

Then that Item Is sold to the In
dividual through his local depart
ment storeor retail dealer.

Women Call Meeting
In Austin Sept. 7

DALLAS, Aug. 3L OF) A meet-
ing of women who Wish to urge
the governor and state officials to
namemore womenon state-board- s

and commissions has beencalled
in AusUnjs.HMtie
LIOSsVGbnXan riLan nf wuMffii. St I

nton's lexas State College foKI
Women.

Expected to lead the confer-

ence in the house of representa
tives is District Judge Saraa x
Hughes of Dallas.

Agronsky On KBST
News Program

Martin Agronsky, already well
known to listeners for his news
from Cairo, Ankara, Singapore,

and Gen. Mac
Arthur's head
quarters, Is be
Ing featured in
the "Dally War
Journal," the
Blue network
broadcast over
KBST Monday
through Friday
at 7:30 a. m.

Agronsky was
on hand when
Rommel threat
ened Cairo. He
was at Slnga

pore when the Japs hit it He
was an eyewitness toMacArthur's
arrival livAuitralla. He was with

iWavell In victory and in defeat
end watched Gen. Montgomery
emergeas agreai xinuiii uiuiury
leader. He turned out one of the
ereat stories ot tho war when he
"as aboard a British bomber,one
ot a squadronbombing the Italian
naval base at BrlndisL He uses
all this varied, backgroundIn his,
daily analysis and Interpretation
ol tha news.

THE

aad Nolan Streets

Coma Our and Help Us Welcomepur
NEW PASTOR Z

Rev. JamesRoy Clark

WHO WILL CONDUCT

At II A;,ManJ.
SUNDAY

EastFourth Strut Baptist Church
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WINTER GRAY A popu-

lar newcomer In the win-

ter color guard. This suit
and topcoat, designed by
Philip Mangone, team grayl
wool with black Persian,

Officers' Wives Roll
BandagesFor Red Cross

Officers wives were busy roll-

ing bandages for the Red Cross
Thursdaymorning in the Officers'
club.

Refreshmentswere served and
,.Umu,u flCBClib nuc aiais. s.

jonnson, aits. j. w. rverpnevai,
Mrs. M. J. Soflak, Mrs. Keeling,
Mrs. Gesell, Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. H.
J. Kelly. Mrs. R. B. Fielder. Mrs.
E. E. McConaughy, Mrs. Ri E.
Drexler, Mrs. B. W. Sterling. Mrs.
Ernest J. Coverdlll. Mrs. R. R.
Hlx, Mrs. J. Reed,Mrs. Brown.

PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Everett are
the parentsof a son born August
26th at the Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l,

Tho baby was'jiamedJimmy Al-

len and weighed six pounds and
13 ounces at birth.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO MAKE OIL. GAS AND

v MINERAL LEASE ON REAL
TATE OF ALGIE SIIQRTES,
MINOR.

NotTo? is hereby given of a
hearingvcfore the County Court
of HowaroL County, Texas, on the
8th dav ofSeptember.A D. 1944.
at the "CohtYHous of Howard
County. In' Big iSpring, Texas, on
the application X1 Mrs. Cora
James,guardian otthe estate of
Algle Shortcs, a mlnr, for per--
mission In executean nTJ. Cas and
mineral leasecovering obe-elgh- lh

undivided interest of sald minor
In and to the following described
tract of land: The Southeasnpne--
fourth of Section 43, Block 3,
Township 3 North, T&P Ry. Co,
Surveys, In Howard County, Tax--

as.
Dated this 31st day of August)

A.D. '1944.
MRS, CORA JAMES
Guardian of the Estateof

, Algle Shortes,a Minor.

Now that vacation
seasonis beginning we of
your attentionto the fact

dividual, a church or a

his goods. Ho reasoned
down, my old and

.

meet at theirbest Every

AAFBS,EntrtaInr
Trar.$fnrrdy.To Utah

Cpl. PfiMTitelw,
entertainer to Big Spring
will leave Saturday for
Kearns, Utah, when he Is 'being
transferred.'

Ha-wi- ll sptad a ewrouta
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Tucker ef Chicago, 111. Cpl,
Tucker will report la KearnsSep-

tember 19 before being shipped
overseas zor entertainment pur-
poses, jj

He has been statlonedat tha
Dig Spring Bombardier school al-
most two years with the
Service Section and has been a
very popular entertainer with sol-

diers and officers,at the 'field as
well as the Big Spring people.

Couple Is Married
Leocsdls Schemtek and, O. W.

Slbert, both of Big Spring, wire
in the home ot Rev. Sick

O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church;Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

Rev. O'Brien read the single
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
,dress and white accessories. Her
corsagewas of white gladioli.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Lee Ida Plakston Is expectedio
arrive from Lubbock Saturdayand
visit with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. M. Plnkaton.
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ANNOUNCES

Opening the Consecutive
Term a

Kindergartenand nursery school classes ,

Monday, September 4.

Rythm Band Dancing. Enroll prior to

opening date.

Children ages acceptedfor your choice of

morning or afternoonclasses.
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le Gysw Farvntll Party
Mrs. A. B. Browb, who has J

the director et the for the
Presbyterianchurch, will be

honored st a farewell this
evening at! 8:30 in the

room at the church.
She Is moving to

she will her
with her husband.

All and membersof tho
are
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L. Wilke I
Specialist I
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BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
SEPT.4

In of

LABOR DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday

NATIONAL BANK
Ib Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Yesterday and
schoolsare ojsening, business
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When Your Eyes It.
Dr. Geo.

1134.
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and theseyou will
welcome,

observance

FIRST
Big

and the fall
like call

life
church their plans

You will recall jrich manmen-da-nt

crops not have room store
with himself aid said, know,what will will tear
build larger barns. There will store goods. Then

will say soul, '"Soul thou hast tich goods iaia(up many oays. 'laxa
ease. Eat, drink and merry.' But Cod said,vThou fool, this nljght shall

thy.soul required JT" ,15,
l'vvtd'

This not takftsGod Wp ftstsrwan Into plans and God called

him fool. The same God rules today, tx&wSvirt still who put Him

church city
You will best people Big feprbsj
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STRUGGLE FOR
Eight Infantrymen, a lieutenant

aho wouldn't quit, and an In-

domitable spirit which smashed
ilx savage German counterattacks
during two bitterly cold days In
Iho battle or, CajsslnV last Jebru-u-y... .

That was the iormula for a vic-
tory won by' a handful of dough
boys 6ver a numerically greatly
luperlor force of Nails of the
track, die-har- d 1st Paratroop
Division. "It was a fight for a
strategically Important hill to the
tut of the Monte Cassino ADDey.
' The slow of that fight, one of
mndfeds of such encounters
hlch marked the' Brim contest in

ho Italian mountains,was reveal--
todayTy the wac Department.

1.1 f.lriit. Sylvester J. Hunter
of Prairie du Rocher, 111., was
the young infantry officer who
refused to rive way to over
whelming-- odds. Among the en-

listed men who bought,with. Aim
until the hillside was littered
wjth the bodies of Germandead
was Tech. Sgt. Charles H. Bus-s-er

of 608 Aylford Si, Bit;
Spring', Tex.
Eyewitnessesto the!sJt Capt George E. Combs of

rr.. . 1 ... T Jrfiif nntffirAnacuon, ir., aim j"" -
I-

-.

14 ci.nn r.t inona T.nfBVpttn Ave..
fchlcago.
f"Tho stake In the 48-ho-ur battle
was a rocky knob called Hill 893.

, To Lieut Hunter's company in the
34th Infantry Division feU he
tusk of taking the hllL :

their mortar
and machlnegun positions stud'
Hino the barren slopesof adloln
lng hills, their observationgiving
iipm n direct view of every move
ment made by tbe doughboys, the
Germans poured a merciless fire
Into the attacking troops.

The first assault was beaten
back. It was up to Lieut. Hunter
to salvage what fire power was

legt to him, and to try again.
"He organized the remaining

riflemen of his companyinto one
platoon," said Lieut. Slzoo. "He
had Just 18 men."

sinwlv. advancinginto the mur
derous teeth of enemy machlne-Bii-n

fire, crackling from a dozen
positions, and accurate, short-rang-e

mortar fire, Lieut. Hunter
led his men up the hill.

He called encouragement to
them. He pointed out targets to
them. When men fell wounded,he

JAS. T.
DDAOITQjjtp lainwwrveL ATTORNEY

'J. Office In Courthouse
tfc

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Pago 109 E. 3rd

I jtjj )
z ifflfc Fink
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TAKES PRT IN

STRATEGIC HILL

draggedthem to the rr eagro cover

of boulderi on the hlDalde.
j.1 LI. ririlw.

Lieut. Hunter ami "
mea orall that wajt ?
platoon reached "k 5"."
at the top of the W1L Now there
were only eigbt rifl81",.

"This," said Lie it. Slzoo,

wa la the early j
February 6. Lieut. I water and
his eight men-- held Jast to the
positions for 48 hours sniu re-

lief finally arrived."
ThrA wii vtfBi-rnl- v ' a moment

during the 48 hours lnhlch ene-m-v

rrmrhinpffiin and mortar fire
um tint nnlinrl n VlttOUSiy M Uc
hitKnn. noma nf iho Are. accord
ing to Lieut. Slfcoo,. coming from
ftin Mnnt Cassino lAbbey, on
t ... ir..n. r.. fifth It.'

Six times Uie.HlUeJparatroop-

ers counterattacked.Tley "wann
ed forward in great strsngui. ucy
advanced until the htlng was
hand-to-han- Each tl the lieu?
tenant and eight ary, hun--

gry, "sleepless, cold--t ured to'
fantrymen drove the: back;
--""During the ecu e'rattacks,"
Capt Combs said, "LI ,U- Hunter
threw hand jtrenade mawng
each grenadecount, pi toed his
Tommy gun many tlnlea at almost
point blank range. I

"Once an enemy bullet ripped
through the magazine of his gun,
knocking It out of his hands. He
quickly pickedup his weapon and
replaced the shattered magazine
with a new one, and continued
firlne."

So skillfully had Lieut Hunter
chosen positions for ms rmemen,
SB tenaciously did they nang on,
that the Nazi s, on the
morning of February 8, having
left at least 50 dead on the hill
side, abandoned their attempt to
dislodge the lieutenant and his
eight doughboys. Hours later, a
relieving unit took over.

"We were tired, cold and hun-
gry," Sgt Bussey said, "but when
we saw the kind of example Lieut
Hunter was setting we knew we'd
hangoft" to those positions no mat
ter what the Jerries tnrew at us.

Keeton New Pric
Executive For OPA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8lOT
W. Page Keeton, a native of
Clarksvllle, Tex., is the new'price
executiveot the petroleum,branch
of the Office of Price Administra-
tion.

The OPA announced yesterday
that Keeton.who cameto OPA in
June, 1042, from the University of
Texas wherehe was assistantdean
of the law school, would su'cceccl
Orvllle D. Judd. 1

Two charges of operating a mo-
tor vehicle without an operator's
license, one ot disturbance and
one of drunkenness were filed
Thursdaymorning In Justice court

Although Philadelphia has
grown greatly In the last decade,
it still has few apartmenthouses,
comparedwith other cities.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Lt. Col. Sullivan

Named Operations
Officer Overseas

HEADQUARTERS OF EAST-

ERN COMMAND, Somewhere In
tho.USSIt Lt. Col. William A.
Sullivan, Jr., of 100 Washington
Bldv., Big Spring, Texas, has
been named operations officer
for Eastern Command of U, S.
Strateglo Air Forces in Europe,
which operatesall American fight-
er and bomberbates in theSoviet
Union. 4

Col. Sullivan, who resigned as
an air line pilot more than seven
years ago to enter the Army Air
Forces,Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Sullivan, of Birming-
ham, Mich. His wife, Elizabeth,
and son, William A. Sullivan III,
are residing at Big Spring while
he is overseas.

The Colonel holds the Air Med-

al for aerial combatover Hitlerite
Europe and was among those
especiallychosen from the famed
Eighth Air Force in England tn
operateEasternCommand In Rus-
sia to which bombers andfighters
now "shuttle" from the United
Kingdom and Italy.

Club SpeakerScores
Community Trailers
In Kiwanis Address

Too many people in America
are Jiving a "trailer existence,"
t,he Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor, said in an addressbe-
fore the Kiwanis club Thursday.

Like trailer nomads,they have
"more acquaintancesand less real
friends than anybody." Ho said
that this feeling led to the result
of "people simply being In com
munities, never really part oft
them, never contributing anything
to their upbuilding."

Mrs. Ernest Hock favored the
club with two vocal numbers.Sing
ing was in chargeof Ernest Hock
with Mrs. C. W. Norman at the
piano. Cy Bishop was in charge
of the program. A new member
was Burke Tate and John Dlbrell
was a guest

Delegatesand alternatesto the

They're

tayenthat looks and

thadef I Boy at leo

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Lt. In

Two Texas Navy fliers were
members 6f famed Patrol Squad-

ron 01, which has returned from
its second tour of duty in .the
Paclflev The Texans am Lieut
(Jg) Ro Hatten, EasUand, and
Lieut (Jto) James W. Yarbro, box
630, Forlan.

Squadron01 won Its fame as a
rescue group by saving 82 avia-
tors and PT boatmen who were
adrift in the Pacific.

Thirteen PT boatmenand their
dog "Chopper." survlvbrs of an
unfortunate case of "mistaken
Identity" between our own air
planes and boats, were picked up
in one landing by Lieut Gerald
A. Blaze, USNR, of San Mateo,
Calif., and his seven-ma- n creW.

The '39 others, rescued in 10
landings, five of whom were un
der enemy shellflre, were Navy,
Army and Marine Corps aviators
who had made crash landings at
sea and were-- battling the waves
in life, rafts or "Mae West" life
Jackets.

Made during the last three
months of the second tour these
rescues climaxed, two busy tours
of duty for the versatile Catallna
squadron. During Its first tour lt
participated in tho battlo of Mid-
way, ferrying torpedoes and

district convention In Fort Worth
Oct 10-1- 1 arc II. W. Smith, Horace
Reagan. T. B. Atkins, Berate
Reeves, Shirley Robbins, Sam
Windham and Jimmy Lawson.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Repair

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd

deorand flqlteHn'g! In '

fits so v)(etll In new FoM

3 po'r one to wear, one Jo waih,

yVew ,them mOmlng, noon night
; i$' " v

sheer stockingsI
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Texas, Friday, September1, 1011

bombs to Midway Island and do-

ing patrol and rescue work.
Typical of the rescueswas the

ono made by Lieut.-- Harry E.
Spcakman,of East Providence,It
L. Ho received an "SOS" .from
a Marine fighter pilot whoso piano

was shot Up by Japaneseanti-aircra-ft

fire, forcing him to crash-lan- d

close to-a-n enemy-hel-d Island.
When Lieut Spcakmanarrived

Jao shore batterieswere sending
the water up In geysersall around
the Marine pilot. Spcakmanland
ed right in the teeth of the in
tense shelling, taxied over, and
picked up the flier. Shore baU
teries were Just getting the rango
on the bobbing Catallna when
four Marine fighter planesswoop-

ed down In strafing runs and
silenced the guns.

Lts. Hatten and Yarbro and
their mates o! Squadron 01 will
be given a period ot rest ociorc
being-- reassigned to duty. Lt.
Yarbro Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Yarbro, Forsan.

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Griffith arc
the parents of a son, weighing six
pounds, born at a local h0SPltal
Wednesday evening. The boy has
been namedJay Odle.

Listed

By
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 OT)

Allied armies in, Franco havo In

flicted mora than 400,000 casual-tic-s

on the Nazis slnco y,

General Elsenhower reported '
day, Including tho destruction of
25 enemy divisions and the severe
mauling of 18 additional divisions.

In a report on operations In
northern France from the land
ings on the escape beachesup
to August 15, Eisenhower, su-

preme commanderot the Allied
force, reported

that, the German Seventh army
and the newly formed Fifth
panzer army have been "decis
ively defeated, dragging down
with them the bulk ot the fight-

ing strength 'of the 'enemy's
First and 15th armies.
'Tho equivalent of five, panzer

divisions havo beendestroyedand
a further six severely mauled, In-

cluding ono panzer grenadier di-

vision, said the rcpotr submitted
by Elsenhowerto the war depart-
ment

The equivalentof 20 Infantry di-

visions havo been eliminated, he
said, and a further 12 very badly

"o

Public Records
Marriage.Licenses

Marvin Lewis Finley and Miss
Addle Mao Burnett, both of Big
spring.

S. S. Lamb of Big Spring and
Monncy Mae Motfett'of Midland.
Warranty Derds

M. C. Prcvo and wlfo to D. M.
Mooro lots 1 and 2, block 15 of
Jones Valley addition: 535.

it. M. Mltter and wife to Allen
Nelson, Jr., lot 7, block 1 and 3, It
Porter's addition; 2,200.

Eliza Benton and husband to
M. C. Prevo, east 50 ft. of lots 4,
Sand 6, block 0 of the Ccdarcrest
addition; 910.

Hubert Clawson and wife to A,
W. Dennis, north one-ha-lf of lots
4, 5 and 6, block 1 of Colo and
Strayhorn addition;$3,230..

E. C. Madry and wife to Dona
Hartln, south 40 feet of lots 7, 8
and 0 In block No. 12 of Brown
addition; $100.
70th District Court

Lum Harris vs. Southwestern
Greyhound Lines, Inc., suit for
damages.

Nlcolosa Alvarado vs. Franclca

cut up and have aulfered severe
losses. Including in this total of
Infantry divisions are three of the
enemy'scrack parachutedivisions.

- i--

i ju

Fajca ThrM

Alvarado, suit for divorce.

Building: Permits
Fellpa B. Llcyva to stucce a

house at 502 NW 7th, cost 1M.
A. Swartz to rebuild k 1R a

113 E. 3rd, cost $300.
Roy Rogan to build a frame

houia at Mt View and Lincoln
streets, cost $2,400.

Juan Subla to add to houseat
710 NW 5th, cost $150.
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DetroitHasBroWnsOnRun
JACK HAND

Press Sports Writer
Detroit won the Americany

..? league
e
ox

o

"August" pennant by roar
ing through 27 gameswjtnaa vic-
tories at a fancy .704 paco and to-

day had the St Louis Browns on
the run within easy snooting dis- -

S
The Big Spring
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TCU Squad Is Damp Behind The Ears

But Big, Rough And Tough
(This Is another In a series

discussing Southwest Confer-
ence football prospects).

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Sept. 1 UP)

They're not overly .supplied with
experiencebut they're big, rough
and tough the kind of footballers
Dutch Meyer likes to work with

and you can expect to hear from
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
in the Southwestconferencerace.

This Is not predicting cham-
pionship doing's for the boys In
purple but .It's a forecast of
tome rurged old ball games for
opponents of the resurglng
Frogs, especially alonr the
October and Novembergridiron
trail,
dnlyfive.lettermenreturn from

the 1943 team but the 1943 Frogs
were very weak. Coach Dutch
Meyer had Just as soon forget
about them especially the T.C.u.
team that played the last half of
the campaign when Naval V-- 12

transfers had swept away most
of the squadand he hadto appeal
to the student body for enough
men to finish 'the schedule.

Yesterday he get the fellow

WANTED!
SITIUfD
To keep saeentlsl Fords roBnt; we peed
ecrsrelawrestifledautomobile roerhanlcs
M helpers.Idealworking coadltloo,

. seodemehopegoltmnutytoppeyadorer
theewerkIf jroa mt It. Steady, pleasant
werfcaewsadafter thewer.Seeu today.
This b yoar cf ji (unity to st set fas

3l9 Mala St.
Big Spring Motor Co.

PRINTING
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tanceof the Tigers, and
Red Sox.

One over-she-a horse blanket,
would cover the four 'cent
tenders, airgrouped within 3J4
games of the but
New York rested In second spot
at the moment, only two

or

They're

MtCHAMCS

Sanltnrv

Yankees

Brownies',

Daily Herald

Friday, September 1, 1944

he figures will round ont the
kind of squadhe was almlnr at.
This youngster is Johnnie Sher-ro-d,

who was an outstanding
star with North Side (Fort
Worth) lllgh school last fall and
had the college scouts running
around In circles with a great
passing exhibition in the all-st- ar

game of the Texas Iligh
School Coaching School at
Wichita Falls this summer.

Meyer has three lettcrmenback
at end but the starters will be
Harry Mulllns, Fort
Worth Tech high school boy. and
Mercle Gibson, who playeda cou
ple of years of junior college foot-
ball at Independence,Kansasr--

Clyde Flowers
and Albert Cragwell, a big fellow
from Stephcnvllle High, aro the
tackles.

At guardswill be N. B. Thomas,
a 1943 lettcrmen, and Albln Hou-de- k,

who played at North Texas
Agricultural College last season.

Center4 is Bryan Taylor, a rug'
ged 210-pou- Corpus Christ!
High school product.

Joe Kucera, who lettered at
Rice last year, has been that top
contender for the quarterback
tailback slot butSherrod now has
edgedinto the picture along with
a couple of promising high school-
ers Scott Ralney of Fort Worth
Tech and Jim Busby pt Corpus
Chris tl.

Pals Battle It but
For Championship

SAN ANTONIO, Sept UP)
Sterling Browning and Joe Ruby,
San Antonio's golfing
pals for years who recently en-
tered the University of Texas' to
gether, today battle. oufover
iirackcnrldgc park course for the
18th annual Texas Junior .golf
championship.

The two youngsters,who played
on the Jefferson high school golf
team for three! seasons,meet in a
36-ho- match.

Browning, who lastyear lost In
the finals to L, M. Crannell. Jr..
Dallas,whom he eliminated earlier
in the current tournament,yester
day defeated Claud Reed, Dallas,

and In a 36-ho-le semi-fin- al

match.
Ruby downed fellow towns-

man, Gilbert JCavanaugh, and 0.

Qatekl Oct the FLIT. Sara yourself from the
bite that brings tamlng-chuUn-g miseries of
saaUrU. Yes! Flit Wis Anopheles,the malaria
mosquito, as surely as it mows down common
householdmosquitoes.So wbr talce chun?
Help protect ytwer family from this winged
scourge... buy a big supply of Flit, today
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moths,bedbug
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lengths back.
Steve O'Neill's Bengals were i

gams' back of the Yanks.
During the past month the Tig

ersjhowed wide superiority over
the field althoughthey spent most
of August In the east and were
Ued with Chicago for fifth Aug.
1. The Yanks gained ground, by
taking 19 and losing 13 sinceJuly
31. Boston Just stuck above wa-

ter with 16 of 31 and the Browns
sunk below .500 with a 13-1- 4 Au-
gust record;

Last night Dissy Trout step
ped in to grab a 4-- 3 verdict
over St. Louis la the opener of
an Important four-gam- e set and
helped,win his own game with
a ninth-Innin-g single. Trout la-

ter was forced at secondbut the
man who forced him, Doe
Cramer, scored the big run on
Pinky Ulgglns' single after an
Infield out. .The veteran Willis
Iludlln, brought up from Little
Rock, was the loser, relieving-Sl- g

JakuckL
While the Tigers and Browns

prepared for their night game,
the Yanks' grabbed a pair from
Washington, 9-- 4 and 4-- 3 behind
Rookies Walt "Monk" Dublel and
Mel Queento pick up a game 'and
a. half. Johnny Llndell's triple
unloading the sacks ruined Mickey
Haefner in the openedand Frank
Cosettl's ninth inning homer with
two out downed Alex Carrasquel
In the finale.

No other American leaguers
were scheduled and the entire
National loop enjoyed an open
date.

Ellington Team To
Play At Oklahoma

HOUSTON, Sept 1 UPt-EIlln- g-ton

Field's 55th Air Basefs,Texas'
amateursoftball associationcham-
pions, will compete in the south-
west regional A.S.A. tournament
at Oklahoma City scheduled for
tomorrow through Tuesday.

The Texas champions,who left
here yesterday by trajn, will vie
with state men'swinners from Ok-
lahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico
and Louisiana and metropolitan
New Orleans. The Fort Worth
Globe Aircraft team will represent
Texas In the girls division of the
regional tourney.

Play Starts In Annual
Invitational Tourney x' HOUSTON, Sept. 1 iff) Quali
fying play starts today in the
third annual Brae Burn Country
club meet In three years.

Reynolds Smith of Dallas won
the first tournament in 1040 and
another Dalals golfer, Jack Tin'
ntn, copped the meet in 1041. Tin- -
nln now a naval lieutenant sta
tloned at Galveston, will defend
his title In the current tourney.

Waco Pitted Against
Camp Hulen Aggregation

HOUSTON, Sept 1 UP Waco
Army Airfield's defending cham-
pion team battles Camp Hulen to-
night for the lead In the Houston
Post baseballtournament

Waco last night pounded Cecil
(Tex) Hughson for 13 hits, Includ-
ing sevendoubles and a triple, to
defeat the Jack and Jill club of
Houston, 0 to 1, before 7,000 spec-
tators.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Contracts let for general reno-

vation program for Howard coun-
ty, courthouse;resident highway
engineerstationedhere for launch-
ing of long awaited project on
highway No. 9 south.

Ten Years Ago Today
Cannery produces J0.000 cans

daily, pays $4,500 weekly; condi-

tions looking up locally, relief
rolls show temporary decline.

RATS TO YOU
SPOKANE, Wash Hardly any-

one wants 25 white rats, Deputy
Sheriff Mons Ulvln learned after
he arrested a man who used the
rodents to test his food before
dinner.

Ulvln was ready to join his cap-

tive In the psychopathicward af-

ter vain attempts to give the rats
to: several physicians, Gonzaga
University, the county health offi-

cer and a medical laboratory. He
finally-lef- t them at a hospital with
a note saying: "Compliments of
Dr, X,'- -

The modern bee-hi- ve houses
about 20,000 bees.

PILES
CURED, WITHOUT

' THE KNIFE!.'
Wind, Bleeding, PretrsuBsv.
no matter hew loag standing,
within a few days. without ect
ting tying. barsAsg, stewhteg
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f JFTseure, Ftttcda and otter rac-
ial tUsfeaes seeeafaUy treat--

EXAMINATION FREEf

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Reetal a4 Skfas SpeaUfei
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Sports
Roundup
ByVIIUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 1. UP) Yes-
terday this department expended
considerablewordage oh the prob
lems ot college and high school
baseball, reaching the1 conclusion
that the hardestone to solve Is
that of "snatching" undergraduate
stars by professional clubs. . . .
Today, abandoningall caution,we
offer our idea of a solution that
might work.

There's nothing new--It's
hardly original to suggest

the adoptionof a systemlike the
pro football "draft" but that
wouldn't be satisfactoryfor base
ball at least from the profes-
sional viewpoint ... In foot-
ball Its to the pros' advantage
to let the boys finish their train-In- g

in college and build np their
reputations there. ... Baseball
finds It more advantageousto
grab 'em young and .train 'em
In the ''minor league school of
bard knocks. . . . And if a scout
falls to sign a kid when he finds
him, there's always the likeli-
hood that some rlvsl will get
him first . . . Our plan offers
protection againstsuch losses,
and. of course, adequate train-
ing for the boy In school, fa re-
turn for an agreement not to
take boys out of school or col-

lege. . . . The details haven't
been completely worked out,
but so far experiencedbaseball
men haven't found any serious
objections and the plan may
come tip at the next meeting of
baseball'shigh school committee.

Here's how
We proposethat organizedbase

ball agree not to sign school or
college players until their classes
are graduated.... In returneach
club, major and minor, would get
the privilege of selecting a cer
tain number of boys from each
year's graduatingclass (loan from
nro football). ... in addition, eacn
club would have 'a "negotiation
list" (loan from pro hockey) of a
certain number of undergraduates,
with which no other club could
deaL . . . There would be separate
lists and drafts for high schools
and colleges. . . . The fact that
theselists would be changingcon
stantly as names were dropped to
make room for the scouts new
discoveries would take the curse

toff the fact that the kids wouldn't
enlov- the benefits of competitive.. ,.
bidding. . . . Boys on a negotiation
list at the time of graduation
wouldn't go Into the draft and any
high school kid who was more In-

terested In higher educationthan
In pro ball would automaticallybe
transferred to his club's college
negotiation list

Fair exchange
The colleges' part of the deal

would be to build up a strong
baseballprogram,via coaching and
competition,andto lend enthusias
tic auDDOrt to an organized sum
mer slate that would enable the.
boy to keep playing until autumn
Insteadof having to enduieir sea
son before baseball weather ar
rives. . . . That might require a
few revisions of current eligibility
rules, but at least It would all be
on the and should give
both the schools and the leagues
what they want l

Superjjombers To Make
First Test Hop Friday

COLORADO SPRINGS,Sept 1
UP) The Superbomber football
machine of the SecondArmy Air
Force makes Its test hop tomor-
row night against the Peru, Neb.,
naval V-1-2 unit at Sioux City, la.

Chief of the Superbombers'
aerlallst backfield is Lt Glenn
Dftbbs, Tulsa University er

ica In 1942 and Randolph Field
service last year.

Among ball toters for the Super-bombe- rs

Is Pvt Don Fambrough
of Texas,quarterbackof the Long-hor- n

team that beatGeorgiaTech
In the 1943 Cotton Bowl game.

By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TnOOPS IN

FRANCE, UP) Shorty came a
long way to die and he came
against the will pf the army he
had served for 27 years.

"Leave me tell you," he used to
say, "I'll get those Germans."

That was back la the United
States. Shorty had what most
soldiers regard as a soft touch,

master rating on
the operations staff of an
armored outfit's headquarters.
He had thereputation of eating

young "shavetails" for breakfast
and every man In the unit was
fond of this sawed-of- f,

little man with the salty
voice and the totig'h manner.

He was a. good poker player and
after his 27 years of selective'
competitionwith cards he had.put
away enough buck privates pay
so that he and hiswife could af-

ford more than "C" rations any
time he wanted to hang up bis
uniform.

V e.

Shorty was Russianand hated
the,Germans,lie hated theiala
the last war, too, and won the
Purple Heart and three wound,
stripes fighting them la France.
He waved those wound stripes
to clinch Ms' pelnt that he had
earned chance forn return at
the enemy.
Today a small group of officers

who ktfsw and loved the lion-heart-

little man stood around a
jeeg aearUw arofteUnes and-taUw- d

Mexico Holds

GreatHopes In

Tennis Matches
FOIIEST IHtXSrN. Y., Sept.

1 W) The good neighbor move-
ment In tennis Isn't receiving
much encouragement from the
current contenderefor the nation-
al titles, but Mexico' delegation
still hopesthat "the'best thing that
ever happenedfor tennis in Latin
America' will take place.

That would be a victory for
Ecuador's Pancho Segura, the

player, In the sin-
gles championship and for the
Mexican brother team of Ar-
mando and RolandoVega la the
doubles. If that shoHld, happen,
It would be the first time both
titles left the United States la
one rear.

.3Yreathed In smiles after the
Vegas pulled out a hard second-roun- d

match againstLieut. Victor
Seixas and Pfc. David Freeman
yesterday,Carlos Escalona,presi-
dent of the Mexican Tennis asso-
ciation, said that a few more such
triumphs would provide just the
kind of encouragementMexico's
playersneed.

"We have about 15,000 ten-
nis players in Mexico City," Es-

calona explained, "and a stad-
ium that seats9,000 spectators."
In the other half of .the draw

Navy Lieut Don McNeill, 1040
champion, pulled out another un-

impressive victory, beating the
newly-crowne- d veterans' cham-
pion, J. Gilbert Hall, 7--5, 6--4.

while the other favorites advanced
with him. ,

True to form, the women's divi-
sion reached the quarter final
bracketwith all eight seeded play-
ers, headed by defending cham-
pion Pauline BeU, still In action

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Trial plantings of perennial
sudan, which were seededon Mel-vl- n

Choate's farm north of Big
Spring and on H. T. Hale's farth
northeastof Coahoma, are making

, d owth considering the sea--
son. Since perennial sudanstarts
new growth from the roots the
second year, after planting lt does
not require seeding each year.
This characteristic, when proven
here, will make perennial sudan
especially valuable for wind ero-
sion control on sandy land, for
building up thin cultivated land,
and for grazing purposes.

Frank--- Loveless made a trial
seeding of sweet sudan this year
which is looking good. This sudan.
as its name Implies, has a sweet
stalk and producesa great deal of
forage. According to Mr. Griffin,
countyagent, it has good possibili
ties as an important forage crop.

If the-- weather la seasonablein
the next few weeks, considerable
small grain may be seededto pro-
vide winter pasture. This Is par
ticularly desirable this year due
to the extreme shortageof native
pastures,accordingto stockmen of
the local area.

A 97 per cent calf crop has been
obtained on the W(lson Bros,
ranch, according to W. L. and R.
G. Wilson. The Wilson Bros.,
ranch cooperatorsof the Gay Hill
community, stock at the rate of 20
to 25 cows per section even
through the good years. Conse-
quently, the dry years are weath-
ered without hazardous resultsto
the range and cattle gains.

F. O. Shqrtes, farm cooperator
of the Knott community, is plan-
ning to seed a small acreage of
alfalfa on a trial basis. The al-

falfa will- - be planted In rows to
determine its possibilities as a
nil huHHInff nnd rrftn

for early spring grazing.

sadly of how the Germans finally
got Shorty.

"We'd Just taken a town," said
his company commander, "and
Shorty and two other men heard
there still was a Germanmachine--
gun nest giving us trouble ip one
oi the buildings. '

"It wasn't the concern of the
operations sergeant to knock it
out, but you couldn't keep
Shorty from going after those
Germans. He was armed onjy
with pistol but the othCr two
men w.ith him had' carbines.
Shorty (old them 'okay, lit go
out and draw their fire and then
you boys give It to them.'
"He edgedout but the Germans

caught him with the first burst
and mowed him down, He died be-
fore he knew he had located and
wiped out' neat
That was like Shorty sticking his
own neck put."

"Poor old Shorty," one officer.
said. There was Sllencefor a min-
ute, then another officer laughed
remlnlscently.

"Remember the timethat young
lieutenant walked up to Shorty
and told him to take his handsout
of his pockets, and Shorty Jost
looked at Him and said 'Listen,'recruit '?" '

For a quarterof an hour they
stood there within a. few hundred
yards, of the front lines telling
legends of Shorty.

"He was the best damneel eel'
dler in this division," said MaJ.
Nathan M. Qdtack ,

ShortyHad A ReputationOf Eating
eeeee e e. e e e

Young Shavetails For Breakfast

a sergeant's,

gray-haire- d
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HalAndDiz
Ry CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK Two good rea-
sons for the surpriseshowing of
the Detroit Tlcera Are pounla of

I blue-eye-d, blond baked twlrlers
Hal Newhouserand Paul (Dizzy)

Trout
Bengal rooters and scribessay

the big fellows (they're ), are
the,best one-tW- o pitching punch
in the American League and who
can dispute them after looking at
the records?

Hal and Dlz have beenthe main-
stays of the Detroit staff all sea-
son.

Each has pitched more Innings
than any other loop hurler.

Winners
They were the first pitchers In

either league to win 20 or more
games.

They are the only one-tw-o

hurlers on any major leaguateam
to go out and work their regular
chores, and then come back a day
or two lator for a relief job.
They've saved many a game for
Manager Steve O'Neill.

Officially, Hal and Dlz Joined
the Tigers in 1039. Both came
from the Beaumont ,Tex, farm
club. Hal, however, didn't make
his debut into the big time until
late In the seasonwhile Dlz was
around all year and participated
in 33 games, winning nine and
losing 10.

Until this season, Newhouser
wasn't any great shakesas a Ben-
gal mound artist He never won
more than-- nine games In one
season. There were many fans
who wanderedopenly why O'Neill
didn't trade the Detroit-bor- n lefty.

Steve Just turned his big Irish
smile on Hal's critics and went to
work on the Czech.
He knew that If the big pitcher
could conquer his temperament
he would be a winner.

Section A was an odds on favorite to win the softball
of Big SpringBombardierSchoolas it won

its secoua game in tne the
last night a score.

The largest of season
into the to the fast teams ac-

tion.
Pitcher Flinn of the A's was fast

and his time and again pow-
er hitters. he his ho
caused to pop inei- -

into te infield
In the final half of the seventh,

bedlambroke out as the
made their first serious threat
Center Fielder Eddie Chatman.
leading off, reached first when
Third Baseman Ray Szymanlak of
the A's made an muff
of his easy popper. Henderson
filed to Doty In center but Pitch-
er Leroy Mulllns slasheda single
to left and Chatman slid safely
Into third on a close play while

raced to With a
hit neededto tie, Sims to
Millard at short and Sbgrpearch-
ed one to ,

The A's Jumped Into the lead
la the second when Millard,
leading off, polled a long high
one to center. racing
over, got a gloTe on it but could
not hold the ball and Millard
went to third on .what was
scoredas an error for Chatman.
Szymanlak filed to left to score
Millard. '

Second for the A's came In
the third when John
led off with a double to left

poppedto at tint but
Tlmko bunted safely. Kowalsky
streakedhomewhen failed
to hold Henderson'srifle peg to
try for Tlmko.

Several plays
the game. In the fourth Sims

made a sparkling catch In left Ed
Gunter came on a fine
catch of Chatman'sdrive to right
and Dearmond. Bomber third
sacker.almost crashedinto .a pole
handling Kowalsky's popper over
his shoulder.

The A's need only one more
victory while the Bombers must
win three to cop the post
UUe. The next game Is set. for
8:15 p. m. Saturday at the park.

Box score:
Bombers AB R

Dearmond, 3b 2 0
Conner, ss 3 oK

Hudson, lb 3 0
Chatman, cf 3 0
Henderson,, c 3 0
Mulllns. d 3 0
Sims, If ., 3 0
Shame, rf 3 0
Noel, sf ..., ?'2b ,,..........2

Totals ,,,',.......27
A AB

Tlmko, sf .....:. 3
Doty, cf ..,,,.,.. 3
Durham, c 3
nil, I ........ 3MHiy, d m

3b O

Vice, lb &.. ..'.... 1 0
rf .......... 2 ft

yenning, u f e

Kowalsky,'2b t

Dunham,,p i... 2
24'

Bombers OuO 000 00
Section A 011 000 X 2

Summary Two-bas-e hits,
errors, Hudson. Chatman,

Kowalsky,. Srymanlak 2; - struck-ou- t,

by Dunham 5, .Mulllns V,

walks, off Dunham1, 1.

Earthquake In Japan were re--
corded as early 283 B.C.

Pure silver la aeftar than
Pr.
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PAUL (DIZZY) TROUT

Duo.

A' Win Second
StraightGame
championship the

The vard for the manager's
patienceUt In per-

formance this year.Jle has better
control ay he is not fighting his,

Dli A Hard Worker
Winning 20 games is no new ex-

perience to Trout The gabby one
the same thing last

year while tolling for fifth place
club.

Dlz has always been
worker.i never appearing In less
than 33Jgames. Hs thrives on it
And there probably isn't any
other nitcher who knows more
about the rival hitters. He's al
ways studying them.

JOE BACK' SOME
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept UP)

Sgt Joe DIMaggio. the former
New York Yankee outfielder, was
back home In today
on what he called "army business"
alter two monthsin Hawaii.

DIMaggio declined to discuss
his reported illness while with
the SeventhArmy Air Force, but
said he would not ask for

discharge. He said he was in
top condition.

straignt DlanKing Bombers as city
park by 2--0

crowd the filled the standsand
outfield watch in

Dunham exceptionally
speed.ball checkedthe Bombers

When came with slow ball,
batters

Bombers

inglorious

Mulllns second.
popped

Szymanlak.

C,batman,

tally
Kowalsky

Dun-
ham Hudson

Hudson

spectacular liven-
ed

through

straight

Section

Szymanlak, ..i.T.a
Gunter, v..

Moiais

Ko-

walsky;

Mulllns

hard
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O'Neill says most of the credit
for the work turned in by New.

houser and Trout msut gojto his
catchers,Paul Richards and1fa&
Swift i

"These two boys are the fljj
est receivers In the majorsJuP
day," assures Steve, "and

wonders with our
pitchers."
Maybe so, but a little bird from

Detroit says:
"The fellow who Is really re.

sponsible for keeping the Tigers
in the pennant race Is a portly,
smiling manager O'Neill.
He has maneuvered a short--

handedclub In a skillful manner."

CIIAMP LEAVES CAMP

BROWNWOOD, Sept 1 UP
Cpl. Al Hostak, former mid
dleweight boxing champion, Is to
leave Camp Bowie tonight for
Fort Bennlng, Ga to Join a para
trooper unit

Easter Island Is so called be
cause lt was discoveredon Easter
Sunday In 1722.

HpMMTf walieted

Giovanni Mirjs
Farina invented
Eiu de Cologneo

i
Pal patented the Heltow
Oround Qlade for cooler,
quicker,"FeatherTouch"

i
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WEEK ONLY!

Dawn Plants

for hOStacre nnil hnnr1llne

Send your request, enclosing25
A

GARDNER ,
Oum. in9- -r -

gasoline with pptf

We HaveNow Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cardsin time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

Trail Send

named

shaving

To advertiseour unique method of
to you through the mall, we'll sendyou tnreTwed routeduMDawn Perennial flower riant. ro.d , ... f ...
TbHe." a.r?tth0ne ?w" you have been hearingabout throughand thegarden magazines of the country. Theygrow two to three feetlilgh and bear loads of silver pmk flow-ers from April to August Fine for cutting or for ya decora-tion. Ideal plantingtime now.

We want you to havethree of theseplants InllSh'SFl1, stron8'h"Uhy flowirawPe raise..5ly ?,ced iri F "talog at 30 cents Now youmay three selected ld specimens'for the cost ofpostage and handling, 23 cents.

Offer good week only,
cents

CLARK
1, Box 700

a

'Save on

have done

FOR

oparK riugs. Selectedfor. tne
'' ,heatrangeof your car.'

70c each
Almost a complete line of Genuine". ,

-- FORD PARTS .now available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
SlOMala - PkoMM
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LLGAL NOTICE

H. J. R..N0. 18
MOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Constl-tutlo- n

of the SUto of Texas, by
changing tald Section 0 so aa to
provide that, the Commissioners
court in any county may

the county tax levies
in said section by chang-

ing the rates provided for any of
the purposes'authorized in said
section by eitner increasingor de-
creasing the same, but' In no
event snail the total' of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation for
any one year; providing that be-
fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election ana snail oe
anoroved by a malarltv of the

k Qualified property tax paying vot--m

ers. voting in such election; pro--
vldlng that if and when such re--
allocations ana cnanges in sucn
county tax levies .have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county as
herein provided, such

and changesshall remain In
force and effect for a period of
six (6) years from. the dateof the
election at which same shall be

f. approved, unless. tho same again
shall have beenchangedby a ma--
Jorlty vote of the qualified proper--

tax paying voters of such coun--
voting on the proposition,after

by tho Commissionersity at a generalor special
for that purpose; providing
this section shallnot be

etrued as a limitation on powers
i, delegated to counties, cities or

towns by any other sectionor sec-
tions of' this Constitution; fixing
the time for the election for the
adoption or rejection of said pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment:
malcInK certain orovislons for said
electionandballots thereofand the

sneinoa inereoi: airecung me is-
suance of proclamation therefor;

certain duties of thegrescrlblngof the State of Texas;
and making an appropriation to
defray the expensesof said elec-
tion.

BE IT HESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be so amend
ed that the same will hereafter
read aa follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on
property, exclusive of the tax
necessaryto pay the publU debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools.,
shall never exceedthirty-fiv- e (33)
cents on the one hundred dollars
Valuation: and no county, city or
town shall levy more than twen- -

c ty-fi- (23) cents for city or coun-
ty purposes and not exceeding

I fifteen (13) cents for roads and
' bridges, and not exceedingfifteen

(15) cents to Day Jurors, on the'

1

4

'f

one hundred dollars valuation, ex-
cept for the payment of debts

prior to the adoption of
the Amendment September 23,
1883 and for the erection, .of pub-
lic buildings, streets,sowers, wa-
terworks and other permanent
Improvements, not tb exceed
twenty-fiv- e (23) cents on the one

.hundred dollars valuation, in any
one year, and except as is In this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, that the Com-
missioners Court in any county
may the foregoingcoun-
ty taxesby changingthe rates pro-
vided for any of the foregoingpur-nos- es

by either increasing or de
creasingthe same, but In no events

Gap Rock

Cafe
Frank Merrick. Ownts,

Chefs: Aubrey & Freeman

Rich . . . Juicy

STEAKS
T-Bo- na

Club
Chicken Fried

-- iler Mignon

LUNCHES
COLD BEER

Open 11:80 a. m.
to 10:00 p. m.

Phono 0505
!

. (I -

shall toe total ef said foregoing
county taxes exceed eighty (80)

cents oa the one hundred dollars
valuation la anyoneyear;provided
further, that before the said Com
mlssloneraCourt may make such
reallocations and changesIn said
county taxes that the sameshall be
submitted to the qualified proper
ty tax paying voters of such coun-
ty at a general or apeclalelection,
and shall be approved by ma-
jority of the qualified property
tax paying voters, voting In such
election; ana, proviaea lunacr
tlons and changesin tho afore-
said county taxes have been ap-

proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county,
as herein provided,such

and changesshall remain In
force and effect for a period of
six (8) years from the date of the
election at which the same shall
be approved, unless the same
again shall have been changedby
a majority vote of the qualified
property tax paying 'voters of
such county, voting on the propo-
sition, after submission by the
CommissionersCourt at a general
or special election for, that pur-
pose; and the Legislature may al-

so authorize an additional annual
ad valorem tax to Du leviea ana
rnllppfpd for the further mainten
anceof the public roads;provided.
that a majority oi me quaiuiea
property tax paying voters of the
county votingat an election to be
held for that purpose shall vote
such tax.not to exceed fifteen (1,5)

centi on the one hundred dollars
valuation of the property subject
tb taxation In such county. And
the Legislature may pass local
law for the maintenance of the
public roads and highways, With-

out tho local notice required, for
special or local laws. This section
snau not do construeaas a limita-
tion of powers delegatedto coun-
ties, cities or towns by any other
section or sectionsof this Consti-
tution."

Sec 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to a vote of tho qualified
electoraof this State at a general
election to be held throughout the
State of Texas on the seventhday
of November,1944 at which elec-
tion all voters favoring the pro-Eos- ed

Amendment shall write or
printed on their ballots tha

following words:
"For the Amendmentto Section

0 of Article 8 of the Constitution
of the State of Texas, so as to pro-
vide that the Commissioners
Court In any county may

the county tax levies author-
ized in said sectionby changing
the rates provided for any of the

autnoruea in saiaBurposeseither increasing or de-

creasingthe same, but In no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-

ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year: providing tnat Detore
sucn commissioners uoun may
make such ana
changes in such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election ana snau ne
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vot-
ers, voting In such election; pro-
viding that If and when such re
allocations ana cnanges in sucn
roiintv tax levies have been ap
proved by the qualified prpperty
tax payingvoters of any county as
nerein proviaea, sucn

and chancesshall remain in
force and effectfor a neriod of six
(6) yearsfrom the date of the elec-
tion at which same shall be ap--E

roved,unlessthe same shall have
een changedby a majority vote

of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voting
on tne proposition, alter suomis-
sion by the Commissioners Court
at a general or special election
for that purpose; and providing
that this Amendmentshall not be
construed as a limitation on pow-
ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other sectionor sec-
tions of the Constitution."

Those opposing sala proposea
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ba'lots the fol-
lowing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of the State'of Texas, so
as to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court in any county may

the county tax levies
authorized In said section by
changing the rates provided for
any of the purposesauthorized In
said section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same,but in no
event shall the total of auch taxes
PYppprt elshtv (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
mv make such and
changesIn such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gener-
al or specialelection and shallbe
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that If and when such

and changesIn such

W. tastesbetter", ' mK
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couniy tax levies have been ap-

proved by the qualified property
tax payingvoters of any county as
herein provided. Such

and changes shall remain in
force and effect for a period of
tlon at which same shall bo ap-
proved, unless thesameshall have
been changedby a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of -- such county, voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a generalor specialelection for
that purpose; and providing that
this Amendmentshall not be con-
strued as a limitation on powers
delegated to counties, cities or
towns by any other section or sec-
tions of the Constitution."

If it appears, from the returns
of said election thata majority of
tho votes cast are in favor of ssld
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Consti-
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texasshall issuethe nec-
essaryproclamation for said elec-
tion, and shall have the same pub-
lished as required by the Consti-
tution and Laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may bo necessary,is
hereby appropriated out of any
rundsin tho Treasury or tho State
not otherwiseaoDronrlated.to d.
the expensesof such publication
ana election.

LEGAL NOTICE
H. J. R. 1. 8

nOCSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Sec-
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, by
adding thereto-- Sections 31-- e and
51-- f; Section OI-- o providing that
cities and towns in this State shall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of retirement
and disability pensionsfor its em-
ployees, provided, however, that
no pensionsystem shall be set up
in any city until it has beenap-
proved nt an election by qualified
voters entitled to vote at an elec-
tion on the question of the issu-
ance of tax supportedbonds; Sec-
tion 51-- f providing that the Leg-
islature shall have authority to
provide a system of retirement
and disability pensionsfor appoin-
tive officers and employees of
cities and towns to operate State-
wide or bv districts under such
plan cr program as the Legisla
ture snau airect ana snaunrovido
that participation therein by cities
ana towns snau be voluntary; pro-
vided that the Legislature snail
never make an appropriation to
pay any of the cost of anv svstetn
authorized by this Section; pro-
viding for an election on the ques
tion oi tne adoption or rejection
of such an amendmentand mak-
ing an appropriation therefor:
providing for the proclamation
and publication... . therefor andore--t.r -
scriDing tne torm or nauot.--

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 51 of
Article 3 of tho Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedby
adding thereto Section 51-- o and
51-- f, which shall read as follows:

"Section Sl-o-. Each lncoroorat--

y

- -

for Its appointive offlcert and em
ployees who have become disabled
as a direct and proximate result
of the performanceof their duties,
or have passed their sixty-fift- h

birthday, or have been employed
by such city or town for more
than twentv-flv- e (25) vears and
have passedtheir sixtieth birth-
day, when and if, but only when
and if. sucn systemnas oeenap-
provedat an electionby the quali-
fied voters of such city or town
entitled to vote on the question
of Issuance of tax supportedbonds;
provided that no city or town
shall contribute more than the
equivalent of seven and one half
(74) per centum of salaries and
wages of the officers and em-
ployees entitled to participate In
its pension system, and that said
officers and employees shall con-
tribute a like amount; and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing.

"Section 51-- f. The Legislature
of this State shall have the au
thorlty to provide for a systemof
retirement and disability pen
slons for annolntlve officers and
employees of cities and towns to
operate statewide or oy districts
under sucha plan and program
as the Legislature snau direct ana
shall provide that participation
tnerem oy cities ana towns snau
be voluntary; provided that the
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pay any of the
cost of any system authorized by
tms section."

Sec 2. Tho foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendments shall be
submitted to a vote of the quali-
fied electors bt this State at an
election to be held throughout the
State In November, 1044, at which
all ballots shall have printed
thereon, "For the Constitutional
Amendment providing that the
cities and towns in this State
shall have the power and author-
ity to orovlde a svetem of Den :jns
for their appointive officers and
employees," ana "Against tne
Constitutional Amendment pro-
viding that all cities and towns In
this State shall have the power
and authority to provide a system
of pensions,for their appointive
omcera anaemployees, au dbi-lo-ts

at such election shall also
have printed thereon, "For the
Constitutional Amendment giving
authority to the Legislature to
provide for a systemof retirement
and disability pensionsfor appoin-
tive officers and employeesof the
cities and towns" and "Against
the Constitutional Amendment
giving authority to the Legislature
to provide for a systemof retire-
ment and disability pensionsfor
appointive officers and employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauseson the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vote on the
proposedAmendments.

Sec, 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation or said
election and shall have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary,Is
herebv aDDroDriated out of anv

ed city and town in this State funds In the Treasury of the
shall have the power and au--1 State, not otherwise appropriated,
thorlty to provide a system of re-- to pay the expensesof such pub-tlreme-nt

and disability pensionslication and election.

PrivateBrtgtr Abroad By DaveBreger
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Tire Company Has

Vital New Sttp
One'of the most serious bottle-

necks In the critical tire problem
has been eliminatedby a method
which impregnates rubber with
carbon blackwhile rubber Is still
In tho liquid form.

The process,developedby Gen
eral Tire and Rubber research
staffmen in Akron, climaxes a 40
year searchto go around the Im-

perfect glndtng carbon black lntd
rubber. The new homogenized
rubber Is said to produce a su
perior product to present syn I

thetlcs becauseof even dlstrlbu I

a

f l

Uoa of carboa Waek, wMefc here-
tofore was taspeteible.

. Under the new system a earboa
black slurry Is added to Haul

NO MATTER WHERE YOV LOOK

ADMIRATION WILL PLEASEYOU!

gj II rTi "tUS JitMm.

sfi ' r Therobust,msgnlficeotsroma, of

CAOUAf Admiradon isn't just anaccident

It Is scientificallyblended Into every pound by thewe of

choice,expensivecodecs.

asv

W.J

rubber. This reAiee mBlktf time
by 33 per teat, consequentlyre
leasing that ceatage o man-
power to ether departments,a 24
per cent reduction la power re
qulrements,and cutting total pro-

duction costs. Discoveries believe
It eventually will eliminate rub-

ber milling ana mice possible
greater use of synthetic rubber
even when natural rubber be
comes available. .

Production on a large Kale was
out Into operation at Baytewalast
week and other companies have
asked that necessary equipment
be installed m governmentplants,

-

At' V
I .

07jMI ? ot flvor well, Ad
--UWV& nJradon'sisbeitdeicrlbtd

asan experienceall Its own. It simply dot something to
you, this unique flavor. You canrecognizeIt at the first
whiff, whether In a hotel, cafe,or drifting la torn the
kitchen.

A Superb Blend of
CHOICE COFFEES
In thesedays of comer-cuttin-g, "saving on call

iag prices, and so on, we cannotempnajixa too

much the choice, expensivecoffee which art ex-

clusively usedin. the Admiration blend.They

the secret of its delightful, inviting flavor. Thejr

make it stand apart from cverjr other brand in

America. Theymake it standapart today ia par

ticular,whensomany people arecomplaining that

some establishedbrandshave tuddeely gone lac

or acid-tastin- g. Admiration never Km and never:

will vary in aroma,richnessand flavor, eve from

packageto package.Ycni can rely oa that.

DUNCAN COFFEECOMPANY
H O'U $ .T O N, T I X A
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Measures Adopted
At Catholic Meet

CASTROVrLLE, Aug. 31 UP)
Oa the Catholic State League's
records today were resolutions
calling for a morb Intelligent
study of the papal peace program
and a condemnationof an exag-
gerated spiritof nationalism.

The two measureswere adopted
'yesterday ln closing convention'
sessions ofthe league, which elect--

The discovery was mado by 'Gil
bert Swart,t company research
director, working with Harold
Poshee, chief chemist, and Rob

r Trit11. rhlf enfftneer.. and--- -
'Purdueuniversity researchers.

. r: OR WHAT

AIL
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ed Ben Schweljiaw f
the Catholic Life Ism )

Mrs. Joseph Kreae. of
hid women reciton: rrmnm
tlnger, president of Use sasm's
uon jsaoei weynesM
dent of tho-yout-

Tho two-da-y mcetln
tho 100th anniversary, of
foundlns of CastrovlUa aarf
on the centenary of the assy's
tenuis cnurcn.

Road dragging Is
all parts of the country rata
has been received
said Thursday. Roaes
are in good condition.

Snakes have no eyetteV.
their eyes' are coniiantlr
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Editorial -

Good ReasonTo

The War Today
By DeWitt Mackenzie ,

Associated PressWar Analrst

Our recapture of the ancient fortress tqwn of
Verdun, Immortalizedby the heroic Allied stand
In the last world conflict, is a fitting mementoto
hand Hcrr Hitler on this fifth anniversary of his
war againsthumanity,and with it we give him back
his triumphant cry of five years ago today beforo
his puppet rcichitag "Sieg Helll"

The Allied forces of northern France, whose
tornadic advance has driven the broken German
armies itno the war-scarr-ed valley of the winding
Somme, have at long last returned as victors to the
battle groundswhere four and a quarter years ago
civilization faced one of its greatest crisis of all
time.

Via the route of "blood, toll, tears and
sweat" we're arrived back at the hlstorlo spot
where the Nazi dlctatorlhouEht he had placed
the mark of bondage on the brow of mankind.
We also standin Verdun, only fifty miles from
the border of the'reich. The disorganizedHit-

lerite armies of the west, crippled by 400,000
casualtiessince y, are on the run.

It's an Interesting commentaryon bullies that
the already beaten Hitler is whining and trying to
finagle a compromise peace.He wants a deal that
will' save his skin and enable Germany to prepare
for another conflict

Bccauso the peoples of the United Nations
have determined tooutlaw war, widespread satis-

faction Is being expressedover renewedassurances
from Secretary Hull that there will be no altera-
tion In the Allied demand forunconditional sur-

render. A lot qf folk have been worried for fear
the aggressornationsmight escapeJust punishment
In this connectionI have a, letter from a mid-weste-

newspapereditor who, after speakingof a war
bereavementin his own family, says:

"Multiply that by the thousandsof fatali-
ties, the missing in action, the crippled and
maimed. I think you have there the basis for
one good reasonwhy the punishment must be
severe. Americans wffirhrre lost loved ones
will not be content with any flowery words.
They will not demand pillage and rapacious
actionby our soldiers but God, how those peo-
ple and those nations must pay before we are'
going to feel that we have been repaid only
small part of the grief they have caused us."

That seemsto be the consensus. Thus there's

Washington

Threat Reorganization Spiked
By JACJC STINNETT

WASIHNGTON-rT-ho threat of
reorganization ot the House of
Representatives,which might havo
made Republicansthe leaders of

' the congressionalleague from now
until January at least, has been
definitely spiked. The Republl--

rjans are much relieved.
. GOP Rep. Ed Rowe, first term-
er, and former Akron, O., city
councilman, apparently had no
idea of what a political bombshell
he wastossing into the laps of his
brethren, when he threatened to
introduce a resolution for re-
organization of the House.

It may seem paradoxical to
those who don't know the ins and
outs of congressionalpolitics, but
the Republicans weren't afraid
they would fail to win the con-
test. They were afraid they might
succeed.

Had they succeeded, they would
have elected a speaker of the
House' to replace Democratic
Speaker Sam Rayburn. They
would have taken over a majority
on all the standing committees
and Republicanswould have be-

come the powerful chairmen of
those committees. On the sur
face it sounds nice.

The threat of what would ac
tually happen was consideredso
serious, however, that Minority
Leader Joe Martin came scamp-
ering back to the capital from
Massachusetts.He and other.GOP
leaders took FreshmanRowe Into
a huddle, and although the latter
Is keeping his little blockbuster
resolution handy, It's believed
)tt the time-fus- e has beenset

uack at least until the 79th Con
gress.Is formed.

The truth Is that the Republi--
ns arc pretty happyto.be string--

. iinWlong just as they are. Their
3lZ members of the House to the
Democrats' 216 (there are four
minor party members and

I: three vacancies)are able, through
coalitions, to get about anything
they want now without taking
anv of the responsibilities which
all to the majority party.

In other words, they can kick
the 4aaljiittrat!on arpund and
fore compromiseswithout taking
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Support
An axiom among coaches is that when a man

happenstd have a losing team, he always "stress
the Importanceof character building."

By this tamo lino ot reasoning, some might
accuse Walter Reed, high school principal, of tak-

ing unique refuge in his appeal for partisans to

buy seasonfootball tickets. Admittedly, Big Spring
Is not due to havo a winning club along side of a
virtually unaffectedstatechampionand severaloth-

er clubs that arc as strong or stronger than they
were last year. Naturally no successfulticket sale
could be pitched on this plane.

But we believe that Mr. Itccd has cited some
logical reasons for purchase of these tickets.
Though ho did not say it, the basis of his reason is
that a large number of season tickets will Insure
a reasonablecrowd. Thjs crowd naturally builds
up school interest, both by patrons and students.
This spirit quickly permeatesthe system and the
net result In a very few years will be a constant
supply of better material for teams.

Too, presonce of a large crowd affords the
school a chance to come In direct contact with the
public, a wholesome thing. More than that, Big
Spring is bounda lot closer to its school athletic
teams than mbst will admit Let them be kicked
around and we feel kicked around as a community.
Give them pride in themselves,and we take pride.

The ConsumerWill Benefit
Significant are the experimentationsby prog-

ressive food distributors with air shipments. One
chain store shipped lettuce by air from California
to Detrottandplaced It on the market In the latter
city 24 nours-ipH- cr it was packed on the Pacific
coasts although necessarily higherpriced, the
fresher, greener lettuce sold promptly. Similar
experiments substantiatedthe results.

It has beencorrcctcly pointed out thai no
sense of altruism prompted these companiesto
these experiments. No desire to be Immortalized
as air pioneers will prompt them to expand these
operations. The simple truth is that they want to
stay aheadin the competitive race. "Becausecon-

sumers constantly demand more, and the concern
which falls to give more loses out in the competitive
race," the consumerwill benefit by this Inevitable
progress.

good cheer in General Elsenhower'sdeclarationyes-

terday that the battle will be carried into the relch.
He spoke of utter destruction of German military
power. A dose of war on the "sacred soil" will do
the Germansgood. After that can come our con-

structive effort to help them become peace-abidin- g

people.

Of
.the blame publicly for legislation
that goes wrong.

The chances are pretty good,
too, that if they upset the House
applecart by taking over control,
they would angermany of the
Democratic congressmen now
playing along with them anddrive
them back behindthe party line.
Many Democrats would be de-

prived of their committee seats
and several-- powerful antl'Admln-istratlo-n

leaders, like Rep. John
Rankin of Mississippi, now chair-
man of the very important veter-
ans legislation committee, would
find themselvesunseated.

From a straight numerical
standpoint of course, the Repub-
licans couldn't reorganize the
House, even If they captured all
the small party votes. However,
since Congress came back from
its party convention: holiday, roll
calls have showed the Republi-
can house members present far
in excess of the Democrats.That
was enough to scare GOP polltlcos
out of their boots and send them
racing to Block Rowe's proposed
motion before It hit the floor.

Lt Dede N. Cook, oificer in
charge of Big Spring army re-
cruiting station, and Sgt Joanna
D. Laverty went to Sweetwaterto-

day and will spend Friday in
Garden City on a recruiting trip.
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in opacharges
Two OPA suits Involving local

firms have been filed In US dis-

trict court at Abilene.
A preliminary Injunction re-

straining the Settleshotel from an
alleged practiceof charging in ex-

cess of maximum rates permitted
in the Big Spring defenserental'
area has been sought in a suit
filed by Frank R. Murray, OPA
enforcement attorney. The suit
alleged the concern had charged
double occupancy rates on Satur-
day and Sunday nights for rooms
singly occupied.

Joe L. Snow, Big Spring, was
chargedwith being in violation of
gasolinerationing regulations.The
OPA attorney alleged that Snow
who hadreceiveda suspensionor-

der effectiveSept. 1, 1944 restrict-
ing him from selling gasoline at
retail for the duration, was in-

volved in possessionof loose "T"
coupons, with marketing gasoline
without coupons, and other irregu-
larities; all on Aug. 17.

TO DAUGHTER'S BEDSIDE

Mrs. Max Welsenreturned here
Thursday from Hobbs, N. M.,
where she visited her daughter,
Mrs. Albert Gaekle and family.
Thursday night, however, she left
for Fort Worth to be with another
daughter,Mrs. R. J. Campbell, who
is seriously UL
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Battle Confusion At Paris
By In ShortaOn a TandemErnie Pyle:

Amidst
They Ride

By ERNIE PYLE
IN PARIS (by wireless) As

we drove toward Paris from the
south, hundreds ot Parisians re-

fugees and returning vacationists
rode homeward on bicycles

amidst thetanks and big guns.
Some Frenchmen, have the

facility for making all of us
Nervous Nellies look ridiculous.
There should be a nonchalant
Frenchmanin every war movie,
lie would be a sort of French
Charlie Chaplin. You would
have tense soldiers crouching In
ditches and firing from behind
low walls. And In the middle of
It you would have this French-
man, in faded blue overalls and
beret andwith a nearly burned-u-p

clgaret In his mouth, come
striding down the middle ot the
road past the soldiers.
I've seen that very thing hap

pen about four times since D- -
Day, and you never can see it
without laughing.

Well, the crowds were out in
Paris like that while the shooting
was still going on. People on bi-

cycles would stop with one foot
on the pavementto watch the fir-
ing that was going on right in that
block. ..

As the French Second Armored
Division rolled into the city at
dangerous speed, I 'noticed one
tank commander, with goggles,
smoking a cigar, and another sol- -

riler in a truck Dlavine a flute for
hls own amusement.There also
were a good many pet dogs riding
into the battle on top of tanks and
trucks.

Amidst this fantastic Parisward
battle traffic were people pushing
hhv rarrlaze full of belonBlnEs.
walking with suitcases,and rid- -

ing bicycles so heavily loadedwith
gear that if they were to lay" them
down they had to have help to lift
them upright

And in the midst of It was a
tandembicycle ridden by a man
and a beautiful woman, both in
bright blue shorts, Just as
though they were holidaying
which undoubtedly they were.

You never saw so many bicycles
in your life as In Paris. And they
rig up the funniest contraptions
on them, such as little two-whee-l-

they tow
we

could two.u.cycims u s,ut,
team of horses.

24 hours tanks were parked
pn the sidewalks all over down-
town Paris. They were all manned
by soldiers,
immediately became sort of so-

cial center.
were all over the tanks

like flies. in white dresses
climbed up to kiss men with grimy
faces.

Hollywood

Mary Asfor Is
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mary Astor
was up to an old trick breaking
In a new director. or

service, Astor has play--

ed In the first pictures Of at least
five directors, Including the latest
who Actor Richard Whorf.

It was In 1027 Mervyn Le- -
Roy rose gag man to
tor with film ineptly titled (In
view of later developments for
both star and director) 'No Place
to Go." Miss Astor was already
going places, and Mervyn hss
beentraveling and handsome
ever since. The obliging
Aitor was on hand for tho
megaphoninglobs of Frank Tut- -

And early the second morning
we saw a climbing sleepily
out of a tank turret.

French soldiers of the armor-
ed division were all In Ameri-
can uniform? and they
American equipment Conse-
quently most people at first
thought we Americanswere
French. Then, puzzled, they
would say, and we
would say, "No, American." And
then we would get a little
scream couple more kiss-
es.
Every place you stopped some--

body in the crowd could speak
English. They apologized for not
inviting us to homess for a
drink, saying they didnt have
any. Time and again they would
say, neve waucu au luu im
yuuj ifc annual gut iu vc a te
fraln.

Ono elderly said that
althoughwe were long in reaching
France we had come swiftly since
then. He said the people hadn't
expected us to be In Paris for six
months after invasion day.

There are not many American
soldiers In Paris. And it's unlike-
ly there will be, at least for some
time, because they are out over
France going on with the war.

Paris was not a military objec--
tive; liberation so soon was
more of a symbol. That's the rear
son the French armored division
was assigned to the Job. ,. .

.
The armies still fighting in the

field were practically deserted
for few days by the correspond--
ents, as we all wanted to bet in

the liberation of Paris. There
were so many correspondentsit
got to be joke, even among us.
I think at least 200 must have
entered the city that first day,

before and after the surren--
dcr.

The Army had picked out a
hotel for us aheadof time, and
lt was taken over as soon as the
city surrendered.But though It
was a hotel it was full before
dark the first day, so have
taken over another one
aprnct thff ftirppt.
Hotel seems

My own Using and
ed carts which bchindVis a big corner one, with easy

And saw a wagon rigged up sf chairs, a soft bed, a bathroom and
lt be pulled by bl- - maid and hall - porter service,

. . ,,,.: .u. ... m, i. i , rf.u.naints muu .
a
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time, no not anytime, ana
no restaurant or bar, but outside
of that the hotel Is Just about like
peacetime.

Sitting here writing within afe
walls, and looking, out the win-

dow occasionally at the street
thronged wtih happy people, it is
already hard to believe there was
a war; even harder realize there
''ill Is a war.

Director's Director
holders of Such documentstd take
advantageof the directing clause,
lie is directing, Incidentally,
minus any freak accessoriessuch
as puttees, loud sports shirts, or
megaphone. (Doci any director be--
sides DcMille ue a meg or wear
puttees7)These are not for
Whorf. He's a business-sui- t direc- -
tor, arid quite naturally, consld- -
ering his Immediatepast a dlrec--
tor most considerateof actors.
Warming up for his first picture,
he directed Harry Carey's stage
play, "But Not Goodbye," on
Broadway last season,

If Miss Astor Is a championdl--
rector breaker-ln-, Miss Kitty Car--
lisle has a to fame as a 1

tie, John Huston ("The Maltese champ song-plugge-r. Moe Jerome
Falcon") and Jules Dassln and Burton Lane, composers,and

" ("Young Ideas"). Ted Koehler, lyricist, should be
The Whorf Is "Autumn grateful for that Miss Carlisle

Fever," adapted from Fercne sings two of their numbers In
Molnar's "Delilah" the story of "Hollywood Canteen" and every
a middle-age-d husband (he's a time Kitty has sung in a movie
husband in the movie, anyway) her number has landed with a
who wanders off the narrow path smash. Although her first movie,
In pursuit of a glamorous cutlc- - "Murder at the Vanities," was
pie. Philip Darn Is the man, Miss tepid, "Cocktails for Two" as
Astor, the wife, and. Gloria sungby her became--a hit. In
bam, a newcomer,Is the youthful Loves Me Not" she sang"Love In
siren who Induces the malady ot Bloom," and In "llere Is My
the title. lt was "June In January."

Dick Whorf, who came out as Irv A ',Nj?ht at tho Opera" her
an actor,for "Blues Irt the Nlghf time was "An."
after service with Lunt and Fon-- Ofcourse she had Blng Cros-tann- e,

has one of rthose wrltlng--byrTie- lp on a couple ot those, but
acting-directin- g' contracts 'at M- - let's not quibble, not wltb ray

G-- but be U one ot the few space ruaalfig out

Minus College Education, Veteran
Agent Pioneered In ManyFields
By OPAL DIXON

One near Clyde today occu-

pies the attention of a man who

for many yearshas devoted his at-

tention aiding thousands ot
Texas farmers.

That man Is O. P. Griffin, teach-

er and county agqn since 1D01

and county agent In Howard coun-

ty 11 yearsuntil his retirement at
close of the agent's office Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. Griffin retired from public
life but he had a littlo private
business awaiting him when the
agent'soffice closed. That was to
get to his farm at Clyde as quick-
ly as possible to provide shelter
or his 275 Rhode Island Reds and

to begin planning his orchard and
truck crops.

With his poultry breeding flock
he hopesto raise the level of egg
production In his community and
demonstratecorrect poultry man-
agement,so perhapshe isn't exact-
ly retiring after all.

During his 41 years In publlo
service,Mr. Griffin's accomplish-
ments have been many Includ-
ing the origination of contour
furrows for pastures.
,In about 1930, while county

agent in Brown county, ho decld- -f,J.lJZ'slopes in the county. Working
with J, P. Hall, farmer two miles
north of Bangs, he developed con--

tour furrows to retain water and
later worked with farmers on
eight other plots in Brown coun-
ty in developing similar furrows.
The project attracted attention of
a specialist from the extension
service and R. E. Dickson, super-
intendent of the experiment sta-

tion at Spur. Dickson de--
veloncd contour furrowing, now
used extensively,

Modest In the extreme,Mr. Grlf- -
fin prefers to tell Jokes on himself
rather than to lalkaf accomplish--
ments.

He laughs at himself becauseof
tM answer ne nas piaceu on jiu- -

merous questionnaires reierring
to his college education.

"Eight years In the People's
University" has been his stock
answer io the question and up
to the time of his retirement
no one had questioned that
answer.
Instructor for 26 years in one of

the country's biggest educational
institutions the extension service

he did not obtain his higher
education via the college attend--
ance route, but by personal study
and correspondencework. He took
correspondenceschooling with the
University of Texas and North--
western University at Chicago,

once he accepteda position of
scienceteacher at Miles without
having had any teacher training
In science. He wrote to a famous
educator at Northwestern Univcr--
slty of his predicament Advice
and training by correspondence
was the answer and he filled the
scienceteaching position.

While he broke Into science"
work without any previous ex-

perience, such was not the case
when he entered county agent's
work. v

He began county agent's work
officially on Christmas day, 1917,
at Brownwod In Brown county.
Prior to that however, he had
worked with boys In what corre--

acre Irrigated plot as a scnooi
garden,he had led the boys ciua
work and entered into various
mrrleultural nrolects correspond--- ..,-- rV .,. hl.

" -

appointment.

RELIABLE
Paperhang-ers-, Painters and
Decorators art available thru
thur store.

Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BJG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Main

JAMES

LITTLE
AITOR'NETf-AT-LA- W

State..Nan4Bank 'Bldg.
Phone 393

Will buy any makeCIIean
n- - w.i. ttA .Alllno nrlpfl .

icv AnkiTT ..Til
IXC I X ni.ni", The "Biggest LltUe Office In

Big Spring
208 .Runnels' Phone 195

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phoae1233
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collam, Prop.
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O. P. GRIFFIN

Prior to entering agent's
his teacher'spositionswere In the
one-teach-er Elm school In Rains
county, and In the same school af-

ter it consolidated With another,at
Cottonwood in Wood county; at
New Hope In Rains county, at
Freedom school in Rains county,
and at Bonanza In Hopkins coun-
ty, after which he moved to West
Texas and taught six terms at

couna'ndlhe.hoofyearsGreen

15, 1915-1-6 and half of 1910-1-7 as,,.. , .; u-- i. ..u.i ..

"". ' " ?""- - "

gcnoo,

He was responsible.for the
first "group windows" In a Tex-
as public school, when he helped
a superintendent In developing
the new windows and new heat-
ing after denouncingIn a speech
the type of windows andheating
then in use.
He servedfrom Christmas,1917,

to April 3, 1933, as county agent
at Brownwood, until he came to

, c,i,,
probably hls most outstanding

work as county agent has been In
goll and water conservation.with
poultry marketing and poultry to

Ifg Always A Pleasure
To Eat Hero

Wo Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

You can haveyour
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

1 provement In Brbn county rank
( irig next' At the limo ho Ief

Brown county, a newspaper ac-

count stated,"During his IS yean
in this countf Mr. Griffin was
very active In his labors in behalf
of agriculture and great develop--
ment was made In various lines pf
agricultural work under his lead

' ershlp."
While In Brown county, he

was Instrumental In organiza-
tion of the SouthwesternPoul-
try association.
Five years of his 11 years in

Howard county were spent In ad ",
ministrauve worK wun me aaa. I

One newspaperoffered him I:

1041 a Ha splpntlnn in "thfi mn'
who did the bestJob for Howard'
county In 1941," expressingbelief
cotton producersof the county re-
ceived nearly one million dollars
more that year becauseof his un-
tiring efforts in insect control.

He especially has helped In
farming progress In tight land
areasof the county.

A columnist once described
him as "a quiet, mild-manner-

man, claiming less credit for1
what he does than he is en
titled to receiveand holding- iffconfidenceand esteemof bus!
ness men and farmersalike."
Griffin, C5, was born In Cass

county near Atlanta, He attend
ed rural grammar school, Atlanta,
high school and summer schools
in Denton and Sulphur Springs.

He expects to enjoy his 22-ac-

farm, on which he has built a rock
veneerhome and a combinedgar-
age, brooder house and basement

but it was not without regrets
that he resigned from his long
service.

"The farmers of Howard county
are a very high type, andIt Is not
easy to leave them," he said on his
final day here,

QgK,
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILKm
At Your Grocer

Remindingyou to Invest
more War Bonds!

FINAL

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

Merchandise
AD i Price
Now at
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

S09 Runnels

HELP
Vitally Heeded

Extra Help Neededto

Ice Refrigerator Cars
Carrying' Essential War. Food

Extra help and part-tim- e workers

solicited.

Day or Night Work.

f" SeeManager

SouthernIce Co. Inc.

or T&P- -Agent

- Phone215 -- 210

Yir

CLOSE-OU- T

'w I

I4
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Automotive
XOr CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1642 Ford Coupe
1842 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1042 Do Soto Sedan
1041.Bulck Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupo
1841 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmoblle Coach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1840 Plymouth Sedan

S1040 Ford Coach
f 1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1 1030 Plymouth Sedan
V839 Pontlac Club Coupe
M037 ChevroletTudor
S937 ChevroletTudor

hj037 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
103S Plymouth Sedan
103S ChevroletCoach
183S Ford Coach
1034 Chevrolet Sedan
MARTIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone SO

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1840 sedan,ex-
cellent condjtlon, radio, under-ea-t

heater, private owner: con- -
aider older car In trade; $1300.

'1804 Austin St.
035. DODGE Sedan; mechanical
ly perfect: three new tires. Call
Post-22- 5. M. F. Cox.

W ICG, clean 1034 Pontlac In good
li.WL condition, uau iuav.

01;W Wanted To Buy
OWNERS: We will pay O

!P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of eood used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRINQ MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer llonses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Liberal Reward
LADY'S watch and band lost

Sunday. Phone 9566.

LOST: Yellow Persian kitten. Re-
ward. Mrs. O. H. McAllster.
Phone 861.

I 40

LOST: Tan leather billfold con-
taining $18 In cash, gas coupons,
driver's license, and draft cardBilly M. Gamble, Box 643, Mer-ke- l,

Texas. Call Pat Roberts.
1471. Keep money and return
papers.

LOST: One black male hound
Last seen was about 5 miles east
S'.tB8 Spring. Name on collar.

Miab Liberal reward. Swafford Lyle,
jT 1408 Scurry.

T.nCT. HtiA ttt.lM ..t.. ...' jiiio inner puppy;
y4V(.ema,ei lon8 ta": brown ear
'nPHoti A" Re--

d'
Read

Personal
"' CONSULT Estella The Reader

xicuernan uoieL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individual! are

In demand now. and will be aft-er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Ourgraduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1682.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant . Imntnu
. 817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
TOR better house moving, see C.

P. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat--
inaction guaranteed

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 838 or 578--J

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-tatlv-e.

J R Bllderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel.Phone800.

SEWING MACHINES Repair's
and parts for all makes. Workguaranteed.305 E. 3rd St

PATSY

RB1EARSAL OR NOT--I DON'T UKE
TUP inCA neuehniu irtci.i .ifw..vrini(r Msirfw Wi- fcAK By ATHKOWN KNIFE.7 y

Employment
Help Wanton Malo

COMBINATION bookkeeper and
yard .man; long cstballshedlum-
ber business. Apply 700 Scurry
or ohot.e 301.

WANTED: Railroad yard clerks
Young men draft exempt
C. W. DIckcrson, T&P Yard Of-
fice

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 16 years. No

H experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co. -

HAVE excellent position for
bookkeeper; must be quali-
fied and have good refer-
ences.This is a good post-
war job if qualified. AH
applications will be strictly
confidential. Write Box
Sabasco, Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Cook for Gay Hill

School. Cafeteria; good salary
and hours. Phono 8006F12 or
900CF13.

MAID wanted; good salary and
servants, quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan.

Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paper hanging;
tile floor laid and enamel tile
wall covering hung; furniture
upholstered, all materials fur-
nished except upholstery ma-
terial Call S. B Echols, 1181.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. C04 San Antonio St

Mrs. Blgby,

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Gulf .Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell

lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and tic backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
4cju. ism Runnels.

ONE factory hemstltchlnc ma
chine with motor. One long
wan mirror. Earie A. iieaa
Read Hotel.

ONE gallon glass jars 5c each. G
F. Wacker Store.

DINING room suite, gas range
ana raaio. rnone isuz or 653--

IVORY hpdrnnm nlt nlH tlo
In good condition; excellent
mirror; jo. olm k. ltltn

FURNITURE: One double bed:
bed; two springs for half

bed; living room suite; 0"xl2"rug and pad. E. C. Lee, 000
main, pnone i xu i.

FURNITURE for sale: One bed,
one dresser; walnut table; end
table; coat rack; heating stove
and pipe. 201 S. Goliad St

Radios Ss Accessories
FIRESTONE Air Chief car radio

oeeawuo Lancaster.
Livestock

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Roy C. Dcvls, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

NICE. mare and colt, gentle, $40.
jiuue ?ou.

Poultry Si Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 812 West 8th

oireqi.

T--i iTHJKT3 c&Dr on miD armoji
i

EVERYONE PICK UP WHERE THEV

tfctTSFANP7-- 3 QQf J

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .,.' JHc per word 21 word minimum (56e)
Two Daya SJio per word 19 word minimum (70e
Three Daya 4tte per word ZQ word minimum (98e)
On Week Co per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate SI per line (5 words)

ke' Notices Ssper line.............,.,.,,,,,So per word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters "and nt lines double rate)

'
COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday editions 11 a m. of Msaeday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the coTernment The Herald wishes ta
state that prises on most nssd Items are bow subjeet te price
control.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and uied
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peuri
foy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

MOTORCYCLES reDuIlt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. IStb St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E 3rd.

CIX)THES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . . 10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

'Scissors , . 85c
5 inch School Scissors . 35c
Nail Files 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) .. 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
"Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 . . . 39c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt.

San Aneclo, Texas
NICE used watch for sale. G. W.

Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.

.?fff .1.1.1... 1...... ...lit. A H.t.
bit hutchesattached;also 8 good
raooit nutcnes,z wnite does, l
white buck: 10 chicken feeders;
four water cans; chicken fence
'and posts; 2100 egg incubator;
one large electric brooder; one
small electric brooder: one
oaks gas brooder:good bunch of
scrap lumber goes with this
sale; also one A- -l Hobart meat
sllccr Roy F Bell, phone 9331

LAWN mower; practically new.
Inquire 1015 Nolan.

Wanted To Bu
Radio Ss Accessories

WANTED; Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St "

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wlike, 106
W. Third.

LARGE air compressor,need as
much as 200 pounds pressure
capacity. Phone1210 or after 6
p. m. 168--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts, $3 51

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.,l 107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled'
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 p. 3rd. Phone
091.

Bedrooms'
BEDROOM; prefer soldier and

wife or working couple. Call at
1000 Runnels.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent adjoining
bath in brick home; private en-
trance. Gentlemen employed,
lady preferred. Phone 1374--

or call at 1300 Main.

Houses

TIIREEroom house without bath;
furnished or unfurnished. Last
street In Airport addition, sec-
ond house to right.

Wanted To Rent
NURSE desires room and board

for two school age boys; ages 11
and 13. Call 1245 after 4 p. m.
or apply 1505 Gregg

Apartments
PERMANENT civilian couple,

daughter 7. desire a nice fur-
nished apartment or house
Call 1060--

PERMANENT civilian coupfe
needs two or three room unfur-
nished house. Call 635-- J.

PERMANENT: Three adults want
nice furnished house, apartment
or rooms Will coy several
months advance.Call room 404
Settles Hotel.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073-J-.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house, preferably unfurnished;
4 or 5 rooms Major II. L. More-lan- d

Phone 642.

$25 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of four or five
room unfurnished house.Phone
1715-- J.

MUST move at once Want to rent,
lease or will buy house with
reasonabledown payment. Sec
R. Fitzgerald at postofflce be-
tween 8--0 a. m or at 504 Abrams
after 3 p. m.

Real Estate
MODERN five room nouse for

sale. Inquire at 1500 Scurry or
phone 1132.

A SPLENDID buy on East Four'h
Street: close in. Largo three-roo- m

house with two porches.
Splendid lawn. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

SIX-roo- m duplex close in. Will
sell with some terms. Immediate
possession of one side. Also
have six-roo- m residenceclose to
high school. Phone 449, C. E.
Read.

HOUSE for sale on 711 San An-
tonio. Mrs. C. M. Gilbert

PRACTICALLY new stuccohouse,
five rooms and bath; near
school and bus line. Phone
695-- J.

HOUSE for sale; four rooms,
porches, and bath, $2500; terms.
Cljde E. Thomas, phore 257,

HOUSE for sale, $3,100; terms
Clyde E. Thomas, phone 257.

FOR sale or trade, modern three
room house. Immediateposses-
sion. Call at 1G04 Owen or
phone 53--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

ONE four-roo-m house to be mov-ed- .

Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.
NICE six-roo- house; close In on

L,nngaaicr; z,zoo; some terms,
oee .1. y. Aaams. 1UU7 W. Oth,

KlV.rnnm hmt.J. t.IH mnA Mi.,TA.
hardwoodfloors, fenced fii backyra; anruDocry growing, price
i,uuu, tuuu in loan, tail at

2202 Runnels or at Ely Barber
.j...,., im mm) DW

Lots Ss Acreages
CnnNF.Il Int nn Salunlh .rid Q.n

Antonio Streets. Part terms If
aesirea. see j. w. Tucxer, 20B
Brown St, Big Spring, Texas.

CORNER lot. Hillside Drive. Ed.
wards Heights, for sale. II. D,
.Millard, Lamesa,Texas.

Farms Ss Ranches
13 H ACRE chicked ranch house,

well and windmill; good water,
on paved highway; three mUes
from Big Spring; possession.
Rube S. Martin, phone 257.

Business Property
FOR SALE or trade, Laundry; 8

Maytag machines: 24 tubs; 90
inch Mangle, 1H horsepower
motor, 20 In. Extractor, T horse-
power motor; 2 Duck (1 shirt, 1

pant) Progress presses; 10
horsepowerboiler water soften-
er; $125 cash register; plumbing
and wiring, scales and counter.
Jglenty business Write Box 1281
or phono 240, J. B. Hill, Mona-han- s.

Texas.

Wanted To Buy
FIVE or six-roo-m house close to

1500 Gregg Street. Write Box
RBC, Herald.

WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK
BOISE, Idaho UP) Boise po-

liceman took a keen Interest in
their work at the Western Idaho
State Fairgrounds. Seven of them
volunteered to supervisethe per-
formanceof Zaza, a carnival strip-tease- r.

BLONDIB SOMEBODVS
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SNUFFY SMITH

Two Killed !n Crq$h
FORT WORTH, Sept 1 W

Two personswere killed and er

Injured in an automobile
accidentabout midnight Thursday
near Grapevine, In Tarrant coun-
ty. Fatally Injured wero Mrs.
LeannaTatum, about 35, and Mrs.
Cynthia Ellis, 50, both of Port Ar-
thur.

Seriously In lured was EHwirri
Felix Tatum, 40, of Port Arthur,
nusoandof Mrs. Tatum, and broth-
er of Mrs. Ellis. Tatum's brother
also was In the car, but was un-
hurt.

Liquor DealersAsked
To Close On V-D- ay

AUSTIN, Sept, 1 W) The state
liquor control board has asked
dealers and distributors of alco-
holic beveragesto join in the cele-
bration of whenever It
comes by closing up shop for 48
hours.

The resolution noted that the
boardcan not dictate hours during
which liquor may be sold, beyond
the law's provisions. It was signed
by Chairman W. J. Townsend and
membersRobert Morris and Fred
H. Minor.

CLOSE CALL
EVANSVILLE, Ind UP) The

old army saw about shells "hav-
ing your number on them" is no
bunk, says St. John R. Slaten, of
Kennth Square, Pa.

Ho wrote Evansvlllq relatives
that his Liberator bomber crew
recently found a piece of flak em-
bedded in the ship after a raid

The flak had the number 508
written on it and 508 Is the num-
ber of Lt. Slaten's plane.

George Eliot's real name was
Mary Ann Evans.

.
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pardon Me Sir But
PORTLAND, Mc. When Pa-

trolman Patrick J. Norton met a
man whose slip was showing, he
thought he'd better Investigate.

The glimpse of lingerie was due
to the passerbyholding up his
arm to steadya case of clgaretttcs
on his shoulder. Norton found not
one but six dainty slips under the
man's coat. Both slips and cig-
arettes were stolen.

peaches, thought

Lay supply Wheat-le- a,

Amarica'a favorite
flakes. Lay lota that im-
portant grain nourishment

HERE'S HOPING
BEDFORD, Ind. UP) Greater

faith advertising hath man
than the author the lottovinf
classified advertisement la the
Redford Times-Mal- l:

"Notic! Any amount of Money
sent me by anyone any time
will be greatly appreciated.I sura
need Bert Phlpps, Route
Bedford."

"While you're laying by the Bud and I we'd
lay by a supplyof what It takes to go with 'em? jgft

by a good of
wholewheat

up of
who)

I '

- -

In im
of

to at

lt 5,

i

The SamoanIslands were onca
known as the Navigators'Islands.

and delicious "lecond'helptne"fla?
vor. Lay into a big bowlful of milk,
fruit, and Wheatles, "Breakfast oi
Champions" every morning".
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GhostsOf World War Memories

March AcrossTheBattlefields
By bon wnnxnEAD

REIMS, France, Aug. 31 (De-

cayed) UP) Ghosts of World War
memories 'marched across the
D,tUefIelds of France as Lt Gen.
Omar N. Bradley's armies rolled
forward today across beautiful
green fields that were torn by
shells and drenchedwith blood a
quarterof a century ago.

Behind these victorious troops
are such names as the Marne,
Belleau Woods, Compicgne, Sols-ton-s,

Meuse and Reims.
We left Paris in the early morn-

ing and sited up the smooth
straight road toward Chateau
Thierry.

As we, rode along the Marne
jrlver through deep shadows v of

if

Today (Fri.) Only

tom
rAN,

with
FRANCES
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Color Cartoon &
- "Battle Stations"

BX.AZIMG SIX-GUN- S

TAME THE OLD WEST!

Frontier

STARRETT HdmAMrich HBArte Hmufcutt t K
AH Star Comedy

PackageFor Jasper
Si Chapter 1

SMILING JACK"

8AT. PREVUE
SUN. & MON.

Iff UmPMIZE PICTURE OF
THE YEAR!

iRisiM?
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b A'MOOW

Eight

...that all,

. added up,
i nll

PERFECT

ENTERTAIN-

MENT!

"Popular
Science"

and
"Cat Came

Back"

stately trees, we were only occa
sionally reminded of the war by
burned-ou- t tanks and German ve-

hicles caught In the swift advance
of our columns.

At a railway crossingbetween
Chateau Thierry and Solssons
crowds of civilians fathered to
see a German train of 19 cars
which was ambushedby Ameri-
can tanks.
A Cub plane spotted this train

and when it came along tanks
were waiting.

Four Panther tanks on the flat-ca- rs

engagedthe American tanks
in battle and knocked out two of
our tanks but the whole train
was destroyed. Four passenger
cars were loaded with officers,
troops and women they were evac-
uating from Paris.

The still smouldering train,
ripped by bullets, was black and
charred.Some of the tank crews
were crematedInside the burn-In-s;

hulks and some Germans
never sot out of the blazlnscars.
Two of the cars were loaded
with perfume from Paris.
In fronlof Reims cathedral was

a wall of sandbagsat least SO feet
high, erected to protect the edi-

fice.
Outside was a statue of Joan of

Arc astride a charger. An Ameri-
can flag waved from her upraised
sword.

Local Men Attend

FBI Meet In Odessa
Several men from Big Spring

attended a barbecueand El Paso
district quarterly FBI conference
in OdessaThursday nignu

Those going included Denver
Dunn, deputy sheriff; Burl Hay-nl- e,

highway patrolman, and An-

drew Baker, license and weights
inspector, of the state department
of public safety: Jonn iiaision,
roniitv nhrrlff! CaDt Floyd CoW--
n... aiilit.nt.,. . nrnvnt.- marshal,' and

Sgt Herman Scale and Sgt Pete
Malhlo, of Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Sheriff Hueh Ratllff of Odessa
was host at a barbecue preceding
the conference. D. A. urice, spe-

cial agent of the FBI from El
Paso, conducted the meeting.
which was attended by arjdut 75
peace officers.

Silver T Wing

LobbyCratvford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. 51.

No Cover Charge

Oreh. Wed, FrL & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
, PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoonsopen from 3 to 7r
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldier Welcome
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A Tenderfoot
In Trouble . . .
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Marshal
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Plus:
"Great Alaskan Mystery"

Baptist Laymen Close Annual

Brotherhood Encampment Here
Baptist laymen closed out their

annual Brotherhood
here Friday with a challengering-
ing in their ears that the time to
do somethingabout expandingthe
Kingdom of God Is now.

"I hear a lot about Baptists ci-

ther making or missing their mark

Doris Nesbitf

ReportsFor

Library Duties
Reporting for duties as librarian

of the Howard County Free li-

brary, Doris Ncsbltt entered Im-

mediately into unpacking of more
than 2,000 books which she helped
select from shelves of the state
library during the summer.

Miss Nesbltt was appointed li
brarian several months ago, ef
fective Sept 1, by county com-
missioners. She came here from
Austin, where she hasbeen gener-
al assistant in the extension di-

vision of tho state library two
years.

After the state proffered a loan
of books to the Howard county
library, she was allowed to make
the selections. The shipment in-

cludes 1,800 books lent for one
year by the state and 215 which
were part of the WPA collection
and are being lent
The loan Is the largest made to
any library ..by the extensiondlvls-sio- n

of the state library. Intluded
are adult and juvenile fiction and
non-fictio-n.

Miss Nesbltt has a bachelor of
science degree from Texas State
College for Women and bachelor
of sciencein library science from
Louisiana State university. Prior
to going to the state library, she
served In high school libraries
and in llorton County library at
Horton. Her former home Is at
Brookshlre.

The Howard county library
openedJuly 1. A total of 145 li-

brary cards have been Issued. An-
nouncementi

will be made later
concerning hours suited to con-
venience of persons working as
well as others. Hours at present
are Q a. m. to 5 p. m.

FLOOD SITUATION
LOOKS BRIGHTER

McALJ.EN,"Scpt. 1 W) With
skies clear for the first time in
two weeks, the flood situation
along the Rio Grande 'looked
brighter today,

At Hidalgo the stream readied
23 feet, two above floor) stage,and
Indications were that it would
halt Us climb after, rising another
foot.

Mooaways and two diversion
channelson the Mexican side ap
peared taking enoughof tiie over
flow to prevent a damagingflood
betweenHldalogand the gulf.

The weather bureau reported a
rise coming down the Mexican
tributary" San Juan would meet a
rise from L'aredo soon near Rio
Grande City.
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In the next 10 years," declared
Judge E S Cummlngs, Abilene,
state Brotherhood president, "but
brethren, I tell ou we will make
tomorrow what we do now." He
quoted Dr. G. W. Carver, noted
negro scientist, to the effect that
"we're becoming what we are."

Judse Cummlngs was alarmed
by "our decline to the lowest
state of morality in the history
of our country," and the trou-
ble Is that "we are money-ma-d

and motiveless," disregard
church obligations and theSab-
bath, and are not accountable
for service. Procrastination, he
asserted, Is the biggest sin
among Southern Baptists today.
Dr. J. W Cobb, PJainvlew, dean

of Wayland Colrege, appealed to
men, to lay hold of a missions pro
gram, It Is well for our women
to teach missions, but men must
promote missions," he said.

Dr. A. C Donath, San Angclo
pastor and formerly a missionary
In Nigeria with Lucille Reagan,
who went eut from the First Bap-
tist church here, urged men to
first seek the "spirit of God" and
all other things will be added
Like a burning flame, God's pow
er will burn out dioss, refine and
Illumine the lives of Christian
people until their zeal cannot be
stilled, he contended,adding that
"when I check In, it's not going
to matter with God whether I've
had little or much but how I have
made my life count"

From R. A. Springer, Dallas,
state Brotherhood secretary,
came a plea for Baptist men to
use their talents for Christ, to
make the most with what they
have. Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,
Abilene, acting president of
Hardin Simmons University,
traced Baptist history In West
Texas, then laid the issue of
carrying on In present circum-
stancessquarelyon the shoulder
of men who are professedChris-
tians.
Largest attendance on record

for a Brotherhood gathering was
registeredThursday eveningwhen J

210 men from District No. 8 par-
ticipated in a barbecuesupper at
tho city park prepared by Tom
Wingo, Midland, Rev. Dick
O'Brien and Ernest Hock, Big
Spring. The ecnlng program was
In the amphitheatre and the
Odcs'sa Brotherhood trio and
Ernest Hock, accompaniedby Mrs.
Hock, san. Friday morning Ly-

man Wren, Snyder, veteran Bap
tist lay leader, led the morning
devotional and Judge Thomas J.
Pitts, Odessa, district BrotherhoodJ

president, led all sessionsof the
encampment.

NATIONAL RECORD
AMARILLO, Sept. 1 lP Pot--'

tcr county, which twice this jear
has led. the nation in collection of
waste fats made a shipmentof 132,-00-0

pounds In August and again
claims the national record.

Lewis P. Fields, county waste
fats chairman,said today tho coun-
ty still had 49,099 pounds await-
ing shipment, 'ho county led the
nation in'May with 180?000 pounds
and In March with 1,02,000 poQnds.

The snako family ranges from
grasssnakesa few inches long to
30-fo- ot pythons. --.

I

Spring, Texas, Friday,'September 1, 1944

From the VIII Air Force Serv-
ice Command Station, England
Staff SergeantRayford B, Martin,
Troup, Texas, is assigned to the
traffic division at this strategic

depot where he dispatches
vehicles that transport vital war
cargoes. Ho has beenengaged in
this duty during his eight months

England. Sergeant Martin's
wife is the former Eva JeanAtta-wa- y

of Big Spring.

Bluejacket Ira L. Mauldln of
Big Spring was recognized as
eligible to qualify for the petty
officer rate of Electrician's mate
third class during recent gradua-tlor-f

ceremoniesheld at the Naval
Training School at the University

Kansas, Lawrence,Kansas.The
new graduate is now awaiting fur-
ther orders.

Joe E. Davis, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Davis of 1600
State street, Big Spring, is serv
ing with the 34th Station Hos-

pital In Italy, having been in for
eign service for 18 months. For-

merly a member of the faculty at
College Heights in Big Spring, he
entered active service at Ft Bliss
Mar. 7, 1041. Sgt Davis has re
ceived the African-Europea- n rib
bon, the American defense rib-
bon, and the good conduct medal

Raymond H. West of Big Spring
has been promoted to Staff Scr
geant as a tail gunner. He has
been overseas17 months with a
presldentlally decorated 12th
AAF B-- Marauder group. Sgt
West has flown 56 missions and
wears the Distinguished Unit
Badge with oak leaf cluster for
the two citations of his unit the
Mediterranean's oldest medium
bomb group. President Roosevelt
honored theMaraudersfor the ac
curacy and destruction attacks on
the Rome and Florence rau yards.

Roswell Army Air Field, Ros
well, N. M., Sept 1 Second
Lieutenant John B. Evans Is now

student In the four-engi- pilot
school at this Army Air Forces
Training CommandStation. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Evans, 2109 2 Scurry, Big
Spring. Lt Evans recently receiv
ed his pilot wings at Marfa, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fuller of
the Looney community near Colo-
rado City, were officially in-

formed this week that their son,
TSgt. Han-el-l Fuller is missing In
action over Germany. Sgt. Fuller,
first engineer on a 4, failed to
return from an air mission over
enemy territory on Aug. 16. A
graduate of Colorado City high
school with the class of 1041, he
enteredmilitary service two years
ago and was landed in England
last May.

Capt Harold Q. Talbot, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, has
been promoted to major in the
field artillery. He is stationed in
Ozark, Ala.

T-S-gt Brady Piper and family,
and Sgt. Doyce Piper are visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. "A. E.
True and other relatives. Brady
has been ordered to report to
Kerns, Idaho for final training
and instruction, possibly before
foreign service.Doyce Is stationed
now at Rapids City, S. D. Mrs.
Brady Piper and two children plan
to make their home here.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau ,

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
'Saturday; warmer tonight

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Saturday;
warmer in Panhandle, South
Plains and east of Pecosriver to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City , Max. Mln.
Abilene. ......'....85 58
Amarlllo 86 58
BIG SPRING , 85 62
Chicago 76 57
Denver 83 52
El Paso 89 62
Fort Worth 85 63
Galveston . 70 75
New York 87 72
St. Louis 83 89
Sunset tonight at 8:10 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at7:22 a. m.

"A" Students Need
Corrected Vision

You want your child's
school hours to be as prof-
itable as possible. To give
her or him every chanceto
become, ah "A" student,
give school-goin- g young-
sters the protection of cor-
rected eyesight. A scien-
tific examination will give
you the true factsl

Dr. W. S. Palmer;:..:.,: i

122 East3rd 8U Phone381
Ground Floor DeuglaM Motel

Around 300 AttendOld Settlers

ReunionFridayAt City Park
Visiting, reminiscing, eating a d

old-tim- e fiddlln comprised the"

program of the Old Settlers reun-

ion in city park k
up to 2 o'clock

this afternoon, atwhich time ap-

proximately 300 and
members of their families from

Postal Receipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts for tho month
of August 1044 were $12,523.84
as compared to those of August
1043, of $070.41.

Gain over July was $2,725.43,
and theJuly-Augu- st gain over last
year was $3,213.

Part of the August gain was due
to $1,743 In receipts from mall- -

order catalogs.Postal receipts for
each month of this year J have
shown gains over corresponding
months of last year.

DA Office Moves
Arrival of another inspector and

removal of office location were an-

nouncedFriday by the Big Spring
office of the Bureau of En-

tomology and Plant Quarantine of
the department of agriculture.

F. A. Recceof Burcn, S. D , has
arrived to work with George W.
Chowns, Inspector in charge of
the office here, In the pink boll- -
worm investigation and control
until next March.

The office location is being
moved from the basementof the
federal building to room 507 of
the Petroleum building.

This area remains undera mild
quarantine regulating handling
and shipment of cotton, becauseof
pink bollworms.

During ginning season,tho in-
spectorswill investigategin trash
for worms.

Four Escape From
State Prison Farm

HUNTSVILLE, Sept lffl-St- lll
at large today were four men

who fled two state prison farms
the past 48 hours.

Three of them escapedyester-
day on muleback from the Re-

trieve prison farm near Anglcton.
They were Joe Atkins, 31, serving
three years for burglary and theft
from Harris county; Jimmy Hud-
son, 26, serving five years for as-

sault and burglary from Wharton
and Jackson counties; and Oscar
Colonel Abrams, 28, serving four
years from Dallas county for bur
glary and theft

Raspale Warren, 28, negro
trusty stockman at Ramsey farm
serving ten years for burglary
from Harris county, escapedWed-
nesdaynight

SecondArrest Is

Made In Midland
A second arrest was made

Thursdaynight in Midland in con-
nection with burglary of the Day
and Night Grocery here theprevi-
ous night

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell and
Capt K. L. Manuel cooperated
with Midland officers in taking
the suspecUlnto custody. He was
named as an accomplice by a 16--
year-ol-d lad who confessedto the
burglary Thursday.

Officers said the man ,a Big
Spring native, was 20 years old.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Buy" Defense Stampsand

Howard and surrounding counUes
had arrived

Basket lunches were spread at
noon, with gifts from several food
storesadded.

Among visitors for the event
waS one of tho early-da- y school
officials here, Tom Bledsoe of
Abilene, who came to Big
Spring in 1894 'and served as
superintendent until 1898. He
Immediately preceded B. Real--

Bledsoe found many of his pu-

pils among those attending the
reunion. He recalled the school in
whlhc he served a two-sto- ry

frame building located near the
present site of the postoffice.
Only the ground floor was used
for classes and the top floor by
the Masonic lodge. The school had
10 gradesand lt "was a splendid
school", said Bledsoe. A com
mencementservice was held each
spring, and afterward the entire
student body and faculty went on
picnics to Iatan lake as guests
of the T.&P. railroad,

The school then had four teach
ers, Mrs. S. II. Morrison, prlncl'
pal, Addle Hyde and the, late An-

nie Mclntyre, and Blodsoc. Joe
Patton, Steve Tamsltt and Dr. J.
W. Barnctt were trustees.

Accompanying Bledsoe here to-

day was Charlie Brown, U.S. dep-
uty marshal of Abilene.

The reunion is the first held
since 1941. Officers are to be
elected this afternoon.
Those helping arrange the

evont Included Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson, secretary, W. M. Thomas-o-n,

Airs. John Tucker, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter and Jim Kennedy,

. . , , ",osu "Blc""K -

came to the county before 1000:
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Winslow, R. K.
and Mrs. Burns,.John Tucker and
family, T. R. Lovelace and fam
lly. B. M. McKlnney, R. E. Slaugh-
ter. Mrs. G. W. Sikcs. T. A. Bled
soe, W. W. Fisher, Albert Edens,
Lorln S. McDowell, L. it Mc-

Dowell, Bismarck Schafcr, John
Schafer, Ben Schafer, W. R. Rigs
by and family, Mrs.'Zack Mullens,
R. W. Smith, G. R. Hlllger, B. H.
Hillger, A Knaffe, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter and family and John M
Bates.

Armed Forces Can Be
Kept At Full Strength

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 UP)
Selective service reported to con-
gress today that the armed forces,
estimatedat an overall 11,417,000,
can be kept at full strength with-
out changing current draft poli-
cies, barring unforeseen military
Tcverses.

This means, Col. Francis V.
Kccsllng, Jr., informed the senate
and house military committees,
that If future induction calls re-
main constant, few men over 26
will be drafted during the remain-
der of this year.

Du.ring July, 83 per CO. of the
men inductedwere between18 and
26, he said.

Pope Pius.SpeaksOn
Anniversary Of War

LONDON, Sept. 1 UP) - Pope
Pius III, speakingover the Vatl
can City radio, said tonight that
"on this fifth anniversary of the
war, the spirit of injustice is dy-

ing oux"
"ThlsNjarbaric world Is going

to end and a new world of bu
manity and Christianity is to be
created," thepontiff continued.

Sandalwood was Hawaii's first
Important commercial product

"Yes, I'm afraid there'snodenyin it, Judge
jeepsandtrucksand other kinds ofmotor-

ized equipmenthave taken the place of the
good old horse in modernwarfare."

"It's true of lojs of things s war,
Eben.Every day we hearof new tactics and
requirementsandnewusesof products.For
instance, takethe alcohol-th- at is used for
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally
neededproductwas used mostly 'n making
smokelfisipQwdei;, chemical warfaremateri-
als and medical supplies. Today it must do

Till 4Jntflnmnil,itHittJ tf
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Loan Price On

Cotton SetFor

Howard County
Loan price of 21.18 cents per

pound, net, based on middling
grade 15-1- 6 'staple length cotton
has been set for Howard county,
M. Weaver, AAA administrate
assistant, announcedFriday.

The loan allows"approxlmately
$3 more per bale thantho govern
ment loan price last year.

Staple length of the county's
cotton will vary considerably A
becauseof variation tn Joiduring the summer and in

the county. In some parts the
staple will be good and In oth
ers, poor.
The loan price per pound will

vary accordingto gradeand staple
length. Grade of cotton In dry
areaswill not necessarilybe poor
er. The loan is expectedto aver
age about $110 a bale.

Two types of loan are specified,
that on cotton under farmstorage
designed to be effective in coun-
ties Where public warehousesare
not available, andwarehousestori't
age. f I

Virtually all Howard county'--; l

cotton is expected to be uaCer f,
the warehousestorageplan. The
loan price does not vary, but
method of handling loans is dif-
ferent under the two types.
Most of the higher quality cot-

ton is expectedto be sold on the
open market, with shorter staples
and poorer grades going into the
loan, although there will be excep
tions.

H-The loan price varies In coun
ties, depending on transportation
distances.

Whether harvest costs will be
larger remains to be seen. Gin
price is expected to range from
$5 to $7 50 per bale, about the
same aslast year, and hopes are
that pickers may be employed for
$1.50 per hundred pounds, said
Weaver. Government celling on
cottonseedIs $55 a ton.

The xylophone was first used as
a concert Instrument in 1876.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?!
WHAT CAUSES IT?

AbookUl containing tb opinions of ti
i9 doctors on this IntnrtitUig bH

will bo int FltH. whllo Ihty tat lo
roadtr writing to tho Edocollonot DMiUnJ
OS Fifth Avo.. Now YorV. NX. Dm

yyCgS Precision

Jyftflfiilft Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service,

401 East 3rd

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store'
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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"

far more ... it mustprovidethe basefor such
indispensable productsas syntheticrubber,
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plasticsarid

other of ourrequirementsto essential
to victor-- " 1

"As a result hundreds"Of millions of gal-

lons arerequiredevery year...halfofwhich
is beingproducedby the beverage-distilli- ng

industry. Bet you didn't know that,Eben,"
"As a matter of fact, I didn't, Judge,,

That'samighty importantwarcontribution
thathad escapedme completely." '

-
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